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Over the last 10 years there has been an increase in the development of brownfield rather than 

greenfield land. The ground conditions are normally poor and require some form of geotechnical 

engineering to make them fit for use. With the rise in flooding, erosion of embankments has 

become a bigger problem. Keyline Geotechnics can offer technical and value engineered solutions 

to these.

Whatever your requirement Keyline Geotechnics can provide a complete solution.

Keyline Geotechnics, Hartcliffe Way, Bristol. BS3 5RH 

Tel: 0117 953 7224, Fax: 0117 953 7233  Email: geotechnics@keyline.co.uk

Welcome to 
Geotechnics

Highways

Rail

Embankments and 

Erosion Control

Gabions

Contaminated Land

Drainage

Stormwater Control

Tree Root Protection

Sustainable Drainage

Grass Protection

Separation and Filtration

Ground Reinforcement 

and Stabilisation.
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Test Standard
Lotrak®

Base
Advance 1800 Alarm 18 2300 2800

Tensile Strength (kN/m) EN 10319
Warp
Weft

10
9

12
9

12
12

12
12

21
17

22
21

Elongation at Max. Load (%) EN 10319
Warp
Weft

25
18

28
20

28
18

28
18

28
20

28
18

CBR Puncture Resistance (N) EN ISO 12236 1500 1550 1800 1800 2600 2800

Cone Drop Penetration (mm) EN 918 18 17 14 14 11 10

Pore Size 90% Finer Than (microns) EN ISO 12956 350 250 200 200 180 270

Water Permeability (m/sec) EN ISO 11058 15 x 10-3 18 x 10-3 18 x 10-3 18 x 10-3 22 x 10-3 20 x 10-3

Effect of UV Light The polypropylene used contains a UV inhibitor

Roll Size (m)
Width
Length

4.5
100

4.5
100

4.5
100

4.5
100

4.5
100

4.5
100

Test Standard HF550

Tensile Strength (kN/m) EN 10319
Warp
Weft

22
19

Elongation at Max. Load (%) EN 10319
Warp
Weft

28
20

CBR Puncture Resistance (N) EN ISO 12236 2700

Cone Drop Penetration (mm) EN 918 13

Pore Size 90% Finer Than (microns) EN ISO 12956 550

Water Permeability (m/sec) EN ISO 11058 80 x 10-3

Effect of UV Light The polypropylene used contains a UV inhibitor

Roll Size (m)
Width
Length

4.5
100

Test Standard 25R 50R 70R

Tensile Strength (kN/m) EN 10319
Warp
Weft

26
26

52
52

74
72

Tensile Strength @ 
5% Extension (kN/m) EN 10319

Warp
Weft

16
16

25
45

55
55

Elongation at Max. Load (%) EN 10319
Warp
Weft

10
10

11
8

9
9

CBR Puncture Resistance (N) EN ISO 12236 3200 6000 9200

Cone Drop Penetration (mm) EN 918 12 8 6

Pore Size 90% Finer Than (microns) EN ISO 12956 270 210 210

Water Permeability (m/sec) EN ISO 11058 10 x 10-3 14 x 10-3 18 x 10-3

Effect of UV Light The polypropylene used contains a UV inhibitor

Roll Size (m)
Width
Length

5.0
100

5.0
100

5.0
100

Woven Geotextiles
Standard Grades 

Highflow Grades

Reinforcing Grades

G E O T E X T I L E S
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Non-woven Geotextiles

Test Standard 100 200 300

Tensile Strength (kN/m) EN 10319
MD
CD

8
8

18
18

25
25

Elongation at Max. Load (%) EN 10319
MD
CD

45
45

50
50

65
65

CBR Puncture Resistance (N) EN ISO 12236 1500 3000 4400

Cone Drop Penetration (mm) EN 13433 36 18 13

Pore Size 90% Finer Than (microns) EN ISO 12956 100 70 70

Water Permeability (m/sec) EN ISO 11058 130 x 10-3 80 x 10-3 65 x 10-3

Effect of UV Light The polypropylene used contains a UV inhibitor

Weight (g/m2) 100 200 300

Roll Size (m)
Width
Length

4.5
100

4.5
100

4.5
100

Standard Separation and Filtration Geotextiles

G E O T E X T I L E S
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Thermally Bonded 
Non-woven Geotextiles
Standard Separation and Filtration Geotextiles 0338

Test Method Unit T700 T900 T1000
T1000 
Orange

T1300 T1500 T2000 T3000 T4000

Mechanical Properties Mean Value

Tensile Strength EN ISO 10319 kN/m 6.0 7.5 8.0 8.0 10.5 12.5 14.5 18.0 22.0

Tensile Elongation EN ISO 10319 % 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60

CBR Puncture Resistance EN ISO 12236 N 1050 1350 1500 1500 2000 2250 2750 3250 4300

Cone Drop EN ISO 13433 mm 42 40 38 38 34 32 26 24 22

Hydraulic Properties

Pore Size – Mean AOS μm 95 75 75 75 65 65 65 60 60

Permeability – (H
50

) EN ISO 11058 I/m2s 100 95 90 90 75 65 55 50 30

Test Method Unit T700 T900 T1000
T1000 
Orange

T1300 T1500 T2000 T3000 T4000

Physical Properties

Thickness @ 2kPa EN ISO 9863-1 mm 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.1 1.4 1.6 1.7 1.8 2.0

Material Dimensions

Standard Roll Length m 150 150 100 100 100 100 100 100 50

Standard Roll Width m 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5

Maximum Roll Width m 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0

Gross Roll Weight (nominal)[c] kg 65 85 60 60 75 85 100 120 80

Retained Strength

Test Method Unit All Grades

Properties Relating to Durability

Weathering 200MJ/m2 Exposure EN 12224 % >90

Microbiological Resistance EN 12225 % No loss

Resistance to Acids & Alkalis EN 14030 % No loss

Oxidation at 85 Days EN 12225 % >90
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Mechanically Bonded 
Non-woven Geotextiles

  Test Units NW5 NW6 NW7 NW8 NW9 NW10 NW12 NW13 NW15 NW16

Mechanical Properties

Tensile Strength – MD EN ISO 10319 kN/m 5.0 6.0 7.0 8.0 9.0 10.0 12.0 13.0 15.0 16.0

Tensile Strength – XD EN ISO 10319 kN/m 5.0 6.0 7.0 8.0 9.0 10.0 12.0 13.0 15.0 16.0

Elongation at Break – MD EN ISO 10319 % 40.0 40.0 40.0 40.0 40.0 40.0 45.0 45.0 45.0 45.0

Elongation at Break – XD EN ISO 10319 % 40.0 40.0 45.0 45.0 45.0 45.0 50.0 50.0 50.0 50.0

CBR Puncture Resistance EN ISO 12236 N 850 890 1200 1240 1500 1600 1780 2200 2500 2400

Dynamic Cone Drop EN ISO 13433 mm 42.0 40.0 37.0 34.0 30.0 28.0 24.0 21.5 20.0 19.0

Hydraulic Properties

Permeability EN ISO 11058 m/s 125 x 10-3 120 x 10-3 115 x 10-3 110 x 10-3 108 x 10-3 106 x 10-3 105 x 10-3 105 x 10-3 90 x 10-3 85 x 10-3

Water Flow Normal to the Plane EN ISO 11058 I/m2.s 125 120 115 110 108 106 105 105 90 85

Water Flow in the Plane – 20kPa EN ISO 12958 m2/s 1 x 10-7 1 x 10-7 1 x 10-7 1 x 10-7 2 x 10-7 2 x 10-7 2 x 10-7 3 x 10-7 3 x 10-7 1 x 10-6

Characteristic Opening Size EN ISO 12956 μm 145.0 140.0 135.0 130.0 115.0 110.0 110.0 100.0 90.0 85.0

Physical Properties

Thickness Under 2kPa EN ISO 9863-1 mm 0.75 0.80 0.90 1.00 1.10 1.15 1.30 1.40 1.20 1.25

Weight EN ISO 9864 g/m2 70.0 80.0 85.0 100.0 110.0 120.0 145.0 160.0 180.0 200.0

Roll Width cm 525 525 525 525 525 525 525 525 525 525

Roll Length m 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

Full Load Volume (+/- 10%) m2 105,000 94,500 86,625 70,875 68,250 65,625 47,250 45,675 47,250 43,050

Roll Diameter (+/- 10%) cm 27 28 29 30 31 33 36 37 36 37

  Test Units NW18 NW20 NW21 NW25 NW26 NW32 NW40 NW45

Mechanical Properties

Tensile Strength – MD EN ISO 10319 kN/m 18.0 20.0 21.0 25.0 26.0 32.0 40.0 45.0

Tensile Strength – XD EN ISO 10319 kN/m 18.0 20.0 21.0 25.0 26.0 32.0 40.0 45.0

Elongation at Break – MD EN ISO 10319 % 50.0 50.0 50.0 50.0 50.0 50.0 55.0 65.0

Elongation at Break – XD EN ISO 10319 % 50.0 50.0 50.0 50.0 50.0 50.0 55.0 65.0

CBR Puncture Resistance EN ISO 12236 N 3000 3100 3500 3600 4350 5400 6500 7800

Dynamic Cone Drop EN ISO 13433 mm 16.5 16.0 15.0 12.0 11.0 10.0 6.0 4.0

Pyramid Puncture EN ISO 14574 N 300 352 385 617 700

Hydraulic Properties

Permeability EN ISO 11058 m/s 75 x 10-3 65 x 10-3 60 x 10-3 55 x 10-3 45 x 10-3 45 x 10-3 35 x 10-3 25 x 10-3

Water Flow Normal to the Plane EN ISO 11058 I/m2.s 75 65 60 55 45 45 35 25

Water Flow in the Plane EN ISO 12958 m2/s 3 x 10-6 3.5 x 10-6 4 x 10-6 4 x 10-6 4 x 10-6 4 x 10-6 4 x 10-6 4.5 x 10-6

Characteristic Opening Size EN ISO 12956 μm 80.0 70.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0

Physical Properties

Thickness Under 2kPa EN ISO 9863-1 mm 1.30 1.40 1.50 1.60 1.80 1.90 2.50 2.96

Weight EN ISO 9864 g/m2 215.0 235.0 260.0 300.0 325.0 385.0 500.0 625.0

Roll Width cm 525 525 525 525 525 525 525 525

Roll Length m 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

Full Load Volume (+/- 10%) m2 43,050 35,175 30,450 30,450 28,875 22,050 15,750 12,600

Roll Diameter (+/- 10%) cm 38 42 44 46 48 53 62 66

Standard Separation and Filtration Geotextiles 1137-CPD-615

Standard Separation and Filtration Geotextiles 37-CPD-615
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Protection Geotextile Fleeces 1137-CPD-615

  Test Units 14 17 25 31 40 UV 46 50 SP 55

Mechanical Properties

Tensile Strength – MD EN ISO 10319 kN/m 8.0 10.3 14.0 17.8 22.0 27.0 30.0 33.5

Tensile Strength – XD EN ISO 10319 kN/m 8.0 10.3 14.0 17.8 22.0 27.0 30.0 33.5

Elongation at Break – MD EN ISO 10319 % 40.0 45.0 45.0 50.0 50.0 50.0 55.0 55.0

Elongation at Break – XD EN ISO 10319 % 55.0 55.0 55.0 55.0 55.0 55.0 60.0 60.0

CBR Puncture Resistance EN ISO 12236 N 1400 1700 2500 3100 4000 4600 5000 5500

Dynamic Cone Drop EN ISO 13433 mm 28 22 18 13 12 10 9 7

Pyramid Puncture EN ISO 14574 N 85.0 120.0 200.0 275.0 385.0 440.0 500.0 550.0

Hydraulic Properties

Permeability EN ISO 11058 m/s 110 x 10-3 100 x 10-3 80 x 10-3 70 x 10-3 60 x 10-3 65 x 10-3 50 x 10-3 50 x 10-3

Water Flow Normal to the Plane EN ISO 11058 I/m2.s 110 100 80 70 60 55 50 45

Water Flow in the Plane – 20kPa EN ISO 12958 m2/s 1 x 10-7 1 x 10-7 1 x 10-6 2 x 10-6 3 x 10-6 5 x 10-6 1 x 10-5 6 x 10-6

Characteristic Opening Size EN ISO 12956 μm 120.0 110.0 100.0 95.0 90.0 85.0 80.0 75.0

Physical Properties

Thickness Under 2kPa EN ISO 9863-1 mm 1.2 1.5 1.8 2.2 2.4 2.8 3 3.2

Weight EN ISO 9864 g/m2 120 150 200 250 300 370 400 450

Roll Width cm 525 525 500 525 525 525 525 525

Roll Length m 100 100 100 100 100 100/50 50 75

Full Truck Load Volume (+/- 10%) m2 57,750 44,625 34,125 27,200 22,500 18,000 17,325 14,700

Full 40ft HC Container Volume (+/- 10%) m2

Roll Diameter (+/- 10%) cm 35 38 45 49 54 60/42 44 58

Durability  

Natural UV Light ASTM 4533 100%

Chemical Resistance EN 14030 100%

Oxidation Resistance EN ISO 13438 >90%

Microbiological Resistance EN 12225 100%

Hydrolosis EN 12447 100%

Product Description  

Polymer 100% polypropyleen

Density 0.91 kg/dm3

Melting Point 165°C

Fibre Bonding Mechanical/thermal

Needle Punched Geotextiles
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Protection Geotextile Fleeces 1137-CPD-615

  Test Units 62 70 75 80 85 90 100 120 140

Mechanical Properties

Tensile Strength – MD EN ISO 10319 kN/m 37.0 42.0 43.0 45.0 50.0 54.0 58.0 70.0 84.0

Tensile Strength – XD EN ISO 10319 kN/m 37.0 42.0 43.0 45.0 50.0 54.0 58.0 70.0 84.0

Elongation at Break – MD EN ISO 10319 % 60.0 60.0 60.0 65.0 70.0 70.0 70.0 70.0 70.0

Elongation at Break – XD EN ISO 10319 % 60.0 65.0 65.0 70.0 70.0 70.0 70.0 70.0 70.0

CBR Puncture Resistance EN ISO 12236 N 6200 7000 7400 8000 8500 9000 10,000 11,500 14,000

Dynamic Cone Drop EN ISO 13433 mm 5 4 3 2 2 1 1 0 0

Pyramid Puncture EN ISO 14574 N 600.0 705.0 750.0 810.0 850.0 900.0 1000.0 1250.0 1700.0

Hydraulic Properties

Permeability EN ISO 11058 m/s 40 x 10-3 35 x 10-3 33 x 10-3 30 x 10-3 29 x 10-3 28 x 10-3 28 x 10-3 20 x 10-3 15 x 10-3

Water Flow Normal to the Plane EN ISO 11058 I/m2.s 40 35 33 30 29 28 28 20 15

Water Fow in the Plane – 20kPa EN ISO 12958 m2/s 6.5 x 10-6 7 x 10-6 7 x 10-6 6 x 10-6 8.5 x 10-6 7 x 10-6 8 x 10-6 8.5 x 10-6 9 x 10-6

Characteristic Opening Size EN ISO 12956 μm 72.0 70.0 68.0 65.0 63.0 60.0 58.0 55.0 49.0

Physical Properties

Thickness Under 2kPa EN ISO 9863-1 mm 3.5 3.8 4 4.4 4.6 4.7 5.0 6.0 7.0

Weight EN ISO 9864 g/m2 500 565 600 650 700 750 800 1000 1200

Roll Width cm 525 525 525 525 525 525 525 525 525

Roll Length m 50 60 55 55 50 50 50 35 35

Full Truck Load Volume (+/- 10%) m2 14,700 13,860 12,994 12,416 10,500 10,500 10,500 8085 6614

Full 40ft HC Container Volume (+/- 10%) m2

Roll Diameter (+/- 10%) cm 48 56 55 57 58 58 60 57 62

Durability  

Natural UV Light ASTM 4533 100%

Chemical Resistance EN 14030 100%

Oxidation Resistance EN ISO 13438 >90%

Microbiological Resistance EN 12225 100%

Hydrolosis EN 12447 100%

Product Description  

Polymer 100% polypropyleen

Density 0.91 kg/dm3

Melting Point 165°C

Fibre Bonding Mechanical/thermal

Standard Non-woven Geotextiles
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Equestrian Areas

Equestrian and Landscaping

In conjunction with leading 

manufacturer Don & Low, 

Keyline Geotechnics can offer 

Lotrak® geotextiles suitable 

for use in the construction of 

all weather riding areas.

An all weather manège or 

gallop has to be designed and 

constructed to adequately cope 

with adverse weather conditions 

and maintain the properties and 

riding qualities of the materials 

used in the construction.

Ask for “Ride In All Weathers” the 

comprehensive design guide to 

equestrian applications.

Landscaping Geotextiles

G E O T E X T I L E S

Keyline Geotechnics offer a range of domestic and commercial landscaping materials, root 

barriers, ground cover, frost blanket, netting, weed and root control geotextiles including 

the 4Trade range.

Throughout this book there 

are a range of other specialist 

application geotextiles. 
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Geosynthetics for SuDS

With the increase in Sustainable Urban 

Drainage projects following the Government’s 

Future Water strategy document in 2008, there 

are now several special materials available 

designed with the requirements of these 

schemes in mind.

Formpave AquaflowTM – An integrated range of 

materials including:

Inbitex: a thermally bonded, nonwoven geotextile 

membrane for use as a filter/separation layer to 

optimise the cleansing of water entering a permeable 

paving attenuation system. It has been developed 

jointly by Terram and Hanson Formpave specifically 

for use within the Hanson Formpave ‘Aquaflow’ 

permeable paving  The fibres of the geotextile 

encourage the growth of a microbic biofilm habitat. 

These microbes biodegrade any organic matter found 

in the run-off, with a capacity to consume 400g of 

hydrocarbon per annum. Also, any non-degradable 

matter such as heavy metals and silts are trapped in 

the laying course, so optimising the cleansing of 

water entering the Aquaflow paving system. The 

fabric is manufactured from polypropylene and 

polyethylene. During the manufacturing process, 

small dishes are created on the surface of the hairs 

from which the geotextile is manufactured. This is 

very important in the early establishment of a 

microbial biomass which is responsible for eating 

and degrading oils in the water. It is also important 

during dry periods when the microbial population can 

retreat into the dishes where moisture is to be found. 

Thus when it rains again the microbial biomass is 

quickly re-established.

SC Intergrid acts as a reinforcing layer to improve 

the strength of the ground. SC Intergrid integrates 

with the aggregate and provides mechanical interlock 

to provide sub base reinforcement.

SC Membrane has been specifically designed 

and tested for use with underground stormwater 

storage systems. It is an impermeable membrane 

for use on tanked systems. SC Membrane is joined 

by SC double sided tape. Welded liners can also 

be supplied. 

See page 32 for Hydraway and Findrain and fittings.

Geosynthetics for Sustainable Drainage

Manufacturers of stormwater attenuation and 

infiltration systems specify materials that 

complement the performance parameters of their 

blocks or crates. Keyline Geotechnics offers Exelastic 

liners for attenuation tank use often in conjunction 

with a 300gsm protection fleece. 

For infiltration Lotrak HF550 and Bontec SNW14 

are specified due to their excellent water flow 

characteristics.

Inbitex being used in a permeable paving application
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The environmental benefits of turf and green roofs are widely recognised, 
while roof gardens and roof terraces provide much-needed outdoor space 
in urban areas. 

Due to the high degree of insulation that they provide, green roofs are 
known for their ability to provide an extremely constant temperature 
throughout the year. During the winter they keep the heat in, and in the 
summer they provide a relatively cool environment. Green roofs also have 
the ability to soften harsh edges of buildings in sensitive environments, 
making them blend in with the surrounding area.

Turf and green roofs provide habitat for insects and other wildlife. Where 
new buildings are built on greenfield sites, this new habitat can replace 
the habitat that would otherwise have been lost. Keyline Geotechnics offer 
an innovative modular green roofing system providing all the benefits of 
prefabrication and off site preparation. The modules can be preplanted 
and grown in advance, so they arrive at your project ready for installation. 
This ensures that an established effect can be instantly achievable 
with less risk of plant failure. The modules can also be supplied empty 
for growing in situ with the clients required mix of planting. Keyline 
Geotechnics also supply a comprehensive range of root barrier geotextiles 
and membranes, as well as drainage geocomposites and drainage cells 
for constructing more traditional Green Roof installations.

A Balancing Pond

Geosynthetics for SuDS
Throughout this book are examples of materials that can enhance a sustainable 
drainage scheme.

The Department for Environment, Food, and Rural Affairs are constantly 

reviewing legislation, most recently the Flooding and Water Management 

Act 2010. Sustainable Drainage Systems (SuDS) help manage surface 

water by replicating natural drainage as closely as possible. Surface 

water run off in built-up areas tends to flow rapidly into the sewer system, 

which places a burden on the sewerage network and increases flood risk 

downstream as piped systems have limited capacity.

SuDS can reduce the risk of flooding downstream by slowing the rate 

at which areas flood. This is achieved by using various features that 

decrease the rate that water drains and reduce the amount of surface 

water entering sewers. 

Examples of SuDS include:

the use of permeable surfaces (such as gravel or permeable 

block paving)

infiltration spaces (such as soakaways)

using basins and ponds to retain surface run off.

SuDS have additional benefits including improving water quality, 

encouraging bio-diversity, adding amenity value and helping us to adapt 

to and mitigate the negative impacts of climate change.

A balancing pond is an element of an urban drainage system used to 
control flooding by temporarily storing flood waters. 
There are ponds and lakes close to many major roads providing 
somewhere for water run off to collect. Pollution for the run off can 
be reduced by allowing the water to pass through a system of reeds 
before being directed into local watercourses or drains. Careful design 
incorporating wildlife friendly features have been proposed by Pond 
Conservation as the best option. 
Shallow pond with irregular margin and natural banks, rather than a 
deep straight sided pit. Some ponds have an uneven base that breaks up 
into smaller areas of varying depths in warmer weather. 
A good drawdown zone – the area at the edge of a body of water that 
is frequently exposed to the air due to changes in water level.  
Planting with native marginal plants.

Green Roof
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Tensar Triax Geogrids

Tensar Geogrid unique features include:

High strength integral junctions

Stiff ribs which present a thick square leading edge to the aggregate.

What are the benefits of Tensar Geogrids?

Tensar biaxial geogrids combine major cost savings with considerable 

performance benefits in granular capping and sub-base layers.

Tensar Geogrid benefits include:

Savings in granular thickness of up to 50% with no performance loss

Increased design life by a factor of 3

Reduction of excavated soil together with conservation of natural aggregates

Reduced disturbance and weakening of sensitive subgrade formations

Improved fill compaction

Control of differential settlement

Spanning of voids.

Tensar® TriAx® Geogrids

Stabilisation Applications for Tensar® Technology

There are now unprecedented demands to design economic and 

environmentally sensitive roads, container ports, car parks, airfields and 

hardstandings sited over weak or variable ground. Tensar® can provide 

high performance geogrid-based systems which meet these demands.

The structural contribution made by Tensar® TriAx® geogrids is to stabilise 

the unbound layers of roads and trafficked areas to create a mechanically 

stabilised layer. Aggregate particles interlock with the geogrid and are 

confined within the apertures, creating an enhanced composite material 

with improved performance characteristics.

TriAx® geogrids have radial stiffness producing a truly multi-directional 

product with near isotropic properties.

Independent trials have confirmed that it is the shape and form of the 

ribs and junctions of Tensar® geogrids, which determine the structural 

performance of pavements.

Since 1980, several hundred million square metres of Tensar® geogrids 

have been successfully incorporated into a wide range of sites under 

diverse working and climatic conditions.

Combining cost savings and reduced emissions

Tensar® TriAx® geogrids combine major cost savings with considerable 

performance benefits in granular capping, sub-base and other aggregate 

layers. When compared with an unstabilised aggregate layer, TriAx® can:

Give savings in granular thickness of up to 50% with no performance loss

Provide a reduction of excavated soil together with conservation of 

natural aggregates

Control differential settlement

Reduce disturbance and weakening of sensitive subgrade formations

Improve fill compaction

Increase design life

Increase bearing capacity

Give savings of up to 50% on construction CO
2
 emissions.

Increasing life

The use of Tensar® TriAx® geogrids 

in pavement layers can extend the 

service life of the road and therefore 

the use of Tensar® Technology 

makes significant savings in 

maintenance budgets.

Controlling differential 

settlement

Multiple layers of Tensar® TriAx® 

geogrids in an aggregate layer 

create a flexurally stiff platform. 

Through the use of Tensar® 

Technology the effects of a variable 

quality of support from a foundation 

soil can be smoothed out.

Increasing bearing capacity

By applying Tensar® Technology 

the load spreading capability of a 

Tensar® TriAx® stabilised layer can 

increase the bearing capacity of 

working platforms for heavy-duty 

plant, cranes and piling rigs.

Capping weak deposits

Where the ground is exceptionally 

weak, Tensar® TriAx® Technology is 

available to enable a capping operation. 

Tensar® TriAx® geogrids enable safe 

placement and compaction of the fill 

when capping sludge lagoons and 

industrial waste deposits.

Furthermore no liability is accepted if use of any product in accordance with these data or suggestions infringes any patent. 

Keyline Geotechnics reserve the right to change product specifications without further notification.
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Product Reference 200/50 400/50 600/50 800/50 1000/50

Polymer Polyester Polyester Polyester Polyester Polyester

MD Strength(1) (minimum) kN/m 200 400 600 800 1000

TD Strength(1) (minimum) kN/m 50 50 50 50 50

Thickness (typical) mm 2 2.5 2.5 2.5 3

Pore Size BS6906: Part 2 1989 0
90

μm >400 >400 >400 >400 >400

Water Flow BS6906: Part 3 1989 

Breakthrough Head Flow Rate (typical)

mm

I/m2/sec

0

97.67

0

115.58

0

83.62

0

56 (2)

0

45.59

Weight (approximate) g/m2 480 800 1130 1520 1840

Roll Width (nominal) m 4.4 4.4 4.4 4.4 4.4

Roll Length (minimum) m 100 100 100 100 100

Roll Weight (approximate) kg 215 355 505 675 815

Tensar® Basetex 
High Strength Geotextiles
Basal Reinforcing and Load Bearing Geotextiles

General

Tensar® Basetex products are a range of ultra high strength 

geotextiles manufactured using a weft insertion knitted process. 

Products produced from this process differ from conventional woven 

fabrics in that the load bearing yarns remain essentially linear. When 

subjected to load the yarns are able to reach full tensile strength without 

undergoing the elongation associated with straightening of the yarns.

For the Standard Product Range, the load bearing yarns are 100% 

high tenacity polyester, providing excellent creep performance and high 

tensile modulus. 

The high molecular weight of the polyester yarn selected for Basetex 

ensures that the product is highly resistant to environmental damage 

within the normal range of pH and temperatures encountered in soils. 

Tensar® Basetex can be manufactured with longitudinal strengths up to 

1200kN/m and transverse strengths up to 500kN/m.

(1) Determined in accordance with ISO 10319

(2) Estimated: Based on 800/50 result

Principal applications:

Embankment base 

reinforcement over 

soft soils 

Load transfer platforms 

Void spanning over areas 

of mineworkings or land 

reclamation.

Standard Product Range
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Geogrids for Slope Construction

Tensar®, RE uniaxial geogrids are made from selected grades of 

high density polyethylene (HDPE) resin. The long term (creep) load 

characteristics of Tensar® uniaxial geogrids has been extensively studied 

over the past 30 years and there is independent certification attesting 

their suitability for reinforced soil structures with a design life of 120 

years. Tensar® uniaxial geogrids are very durable and robust. Their long 

term strength and partial factors used to determine design strength have 

been well tested and documented. Available in a range of strengths, they 

are characterised by long, slim apertures and integral junctions, designed 

to interlock with fill materials, which makes them a key component 

in TensarTech Earth Retaining Systems. With long slim apertures that 

produce high strength in the direction of roll length, these are a key 

component in any design. The integral junctions and stiff transverse ribs 

of Tensar® uniaxial geogrids enable the use of purpose made connectors 

to form high strength connection to modular blocks in TensarTech Wall 

Systems. The TensarTech Systems that incorporate Tensar® uniaxial 

geogrids come with full support from experienced engineers, who can 

offer everything up to a full design and supply service to help you find the 

most suitable solution for your project.

 Independently certified long term design strengths and factors 

(BBA and others) 

Exceptional chemical resistance 

120 year certified design life 

Bodkins allow high efficency site joints and connections 

Rolls easy and rapid to handle and install 

Designed to interlock with soil and fill materials 

Available in a range of design strengths 

Manufactured to rigourous, certified Quality Management 

systems

Full design service available.

Tensar® RE Uniaxial Geogrids
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Cellular Erosion Control

Geoweb® is the original cellular 

confinement system for soil stabilisation 

and erosion control. It provides 

innovative, sustainable solutions to 

challenging soil stabilisation problems 

and turf protection needs.

Geoweb® Slope Protection and Cellular Confinement

Geoweb® Load Support

The Geoweb® slope and shoreline protection system confines, 

reinforces and restrains the upper soil layer and infill, controlling 

down-slope movement and slippage due to hydrodynamic and 

gravitational forces.

Provides effective slope protection and structural confinement of 

topsoil/vegetation and granular materials such as sand, gravel 

and larger rock or stone 

Becomes a flexible concrete mat with built-in expansion joints 

when cells are infilled with concrete 

Meets a wide range of structural and hydraulic requirements as 

single or multi-layered systems 

Creates additional stability by integrating tendons on steeper 

slopes and shoreline embankments or when a geomembrane or 

hard soil/rock surface prevents anchoring with stakes.

The Geoweb® load support system 

stabilises the selected infill and 

provides solutions in three key areas: 

1. A load distribution system over weak soils

2. Base stabilisation for paved surfaces

3. Surface stabilisation for unpaved surfaces

Confined infill in the system produces a stiff 

layer with high flexural strength.
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Cellular Erosion Control

Terram Geocells

Geoweb® System Keys and Anchors

The Atra® Key is the newest innovation by Presto 

Geosystems for faster and more cost-efficient 

construction of Geoweb® projects.

Developed for installation speed, productivity and 

overall economics, the versatile Atra® Key connects 

Geoweb® sections with one quick and easy turn.

The Atra® Key is suitable for connecting Geoweb® 

sections through material slots both end-to-end and 

side-to-side, providing a more secure load-transfer 

connection than with other devices.

Pinning free tendon systems can also be specified. 

Often used in lake lining applications.

Erosion Control Geocell

Products: Terram Geocell 25/10, 25/15, 35/10, 

35/15 & 22/20

Terram Geocell is a relatively shallow cellular 

confinement system which is used to combat erosion 

on slopes up to 1:1. The geocell is fabricated using a 

geotextile so it is permeable and allows water to flow 

between cells encouraging drainage and vegetation. 

It is supplied as compact man-handleable panels 

ready to be expanded on site to 5m x 7m or 6m x 3m 

areas with a honeycomb of diamond-shaped cells 

that are 100mm, 150mm or 200mm deep.

Once placed and secured on the slope, the geocell 

can be filled with soil or a mineral fill. The result 

is that the confined fill is able to better resist the 

erosive effects of wind and run-off. The expanded 

panels should be fixed at every perimeter cell and at 

1m centres throughout using steel fixing pins.

The geocell is flexible enough to be formed around 

trees and other obstacles. 

Seeded topsoil is the most suitable fill for less-

exposed slopes, with small shrubs offering improved 

protection, whilst a granular material offers the 

highest protection.

Geoweb® Atra® Keys
Five keys to cost savings:

Equipment savings 

Eliminates equipment needs and costs: 

Does not require air compressors, 

generators, pneumatic staplers or staples. 

Eliminates equipment and production 

down-time caused by jammed staplers or 

equipment problems. 

Accessibility and portability 

Easier to manoeuvre on steep slopes than 

with stapling operations. 

Transports easily to remote or difficult-to-

access locations; requires no electricity 

as with air compressors. 

Labour savings 

Saves significant labour costs; requires 

only one worker to connect Geoweb® 

sections vs. two workers required for 

standard stapling operations. 

Safety 

Eliminates potential injury to workers 

caused by use of pneumatic staplers. 

Longevity 

Lasts longer than staples: heavy-duty 

steel material provides long life (key for 

critical applications).

The Terram Geocell confinement system is suitable for:

Cut or fill embankments

Dams or spillways

Revetments

Abutment protection

Geomembrane protection

Soil-nailing cover

Landfill capping.
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Permanent Erosion Control
EroNet™ P300® Turf Reinforcement Mat

Material Content

Matrix 100% UV stabilised polypropylene fibre 0.38 kg/m2

Netting
Top, UV stabilised polypropylene  
Bottom, UV stabilised polypropylene 

2.44 kg/100 m2

1.47 kg/100 m2

Thread Polypropylene, UV stable

Index Property

Thickness ASTM D6525 11.94 mm

Resiliency ASTM 6524 91.5%

Density ASTM D792 0.916 g/cm³

Mass/Unit Area ASTM 6566 443 g/m²

UV Stability ASTM D4355/1000 hr 90%

Porosity ECTC guidelines 95.89%

Stiffness ASTM D1388 1085378 mg-cm

Light Penetration ASTM D6567 17.9%

Tensile Strength – MD ASTM D6818 6.49 kN/m

Elongation – MD ASTM D6818 28.1%

Tensile Strength – TD ASTM D6818 4.32 kN/m

Elongation – TD ASTM D6818 26.7%

Standard Roll Sizes

Width 2.4 m

Length 35 m

Weight ± 10% 34.59 kg

Thread 83.61 m²

Bench Scale Testing (NTPEP)

Test Method Parameters Results

ASTM D7101

50mm / hr-30 min SLR* = 5.97

100mm / hr-30 min SLR* = 7.13

150mm / hr-30 min SLR* = 8.51

ASTM D7207 Shear at 0.5 inch soil loss 149 Pa

ASTM D7322 Top soil, Fescue, 21 day incubation 497% 
improvement 
of biomass*Soil loss ration = Soil loss bare soil/soil loss with RECP

Maximum Permissible Shear Stress

Short Duration Long Duration

Phase 1 Unvegetated 144 Pa 96 Pa

Phase 2 Partially Vegetated 383 Pa 383 Pa

Phase 3 Fully Vegetated 383 Pa 383 Pa

Unvegetated Velocity 2.7 m/s

Vegetated Velocity 4.9 m/s

Description  

The permanent turf 

reinforcement mat shall 

be a machine produced 

mat of 100% UV stable 

polypropylene fibre. 

The matting shall be of 

consistent thickness with 

the synthetic fibres evenly 

distributed over the entire 

area of the mat. The 

matting shall be covered 

on the top side with black 

heavyweight UV stabilised 

polypropylene netting 

having ultraviolet additives 

to delay breakdown and 

an approximate 1.27 x 

1.27cm mesh. The bottom 

net shall also be UV 

stabilised polypropylene 

with a 1.57 x 1.57cm 

mesh size. The blanket 

shall be sewn together on 

3.81cm centres with non-

degradable thread. All mats 

shall be manufactured with 

a coloured thread stitched 

along both outer edges 

as an overlap guide for 

adjacent mats.

Slope Design Data: C Factors

Slope Gradients (s)

Slope Length (L) ≤ 3:1 3:1 – 2.1 ≥ 2:1

≤ 6m 0.001 0.029 0.082

6 – 15m 0.036 0.060 0.086

≥ 15m 0.070 0.090 0.110

Roughness Coefficients – Unvegetated

Flow Depth Manning’s n

≤ 0.15m 0.034

0.15 – 0.60m 0.034 – 0.020

≥ 0.60m 0.020

NTPEP ASTM D6460 Large Scale Channel

Unvegetated Shear Stress 134 Pa

Unvegetated 2.9 m/s
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Permanent Erosion Control
Multimat 30 / 100 Erosion Control

Physical Characteristics Test Method Multimat 030 / 100

Structure 3D Geomat composed by 3 layers

Mesh Type Rectangular apertures

Colour Light Green (030), black (100)

Polymer Type Polypropylene

Carbon Black Content ASTM D4218 Multimat (030) – N/A, multimat (100) – 1.0%

Packaging ISO 10320 Rolls with identification label

Dimensional Characteristics Test Method Multimat 030 Multimat 100

Aperture Size (machine direction) 7.0 mm 12.0 mm

Aperture Size (transverse direction) 9.0 mm 16.0 mm

Thickness 8.0 mm (ASTM D6525) 17.0 mm (ISO 9863)

Mass per Unit Area ISO 9864 180 g/m2 320 g/m2

Roll Width 2.20 m 2.20 m

Roll Length 50.0 m 30.0 m

Roll Diameter 0.57 m 0.78 m

Roll Volume 0.75 m³ 1.40 m³

Gross Roll Weight 23.7 kg 24.0 kg

MultiMat is designed to prevent wash out and 

soil erosion on slopes and embankments, to 

aid the establishment of grass and plant roots. 

Weather conditions, such as heavy rain, can 

result in significant loss of soil and formation of 

moderately deep furrows. All of this occurs due 

to the barrenness and fragility of the vegetation 

during its initial phase of growth because the 

root systems have had sufficient time to become 

established. MultiMat 30 & 100 erosion control 

geomats are three-dimensional structures, 

manufactured from three polypropylene meshes 

that have been extruded and subsequently 

oriented. The products have a high tensile 

strength and low unit weight which makes the 

goemats ideally suited for intalling on steep and 

long slopes. To install simply roll out MultiMat onto 

the slope, fixing in place with staples and covering 

with topsoil. Grass growth can then be established 

either by hand seeding or hydro-seeding. Once 

installed the three-dimensional structures of the 

geomats protect the layer of topsoil and anchors 

the roots of the vegetation to the soil matrix, thus 

helping to minimise both the effect of rain impact 

and soil migration due to surface run off.  

Multimat 100Multimat 030
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Biodegradable Erosion Control
Covamat Preseeded Erosion Control

Covamat Plus 
Erosion control and vegetation 
establishment in one step

The standard Covamats are a 10-15mm 

thick quilted straw/hay and/or coir 

fibre mats with added mulches and a 

choice of seeds incorporated during 

manufacture, or we can incorporate your 

specific seed mix.

Covamat Plus improves poor soil 

conditions due to the incorporation of 

specially developed organic fertilisers 

and dry micro-organisms. This seed, 

fertiliser and dry micro-organism 

combination helps to guarantee the best 

possible germination results for the grass 

seed within our Covamats.

Once the Covamat has been laid and 

irrigated, the dehydrated and granulated 

(fertiliser) material serves as a natural 

slow-release nutrient source. We can 

incorporate any seed mix into our 

Covamat Blankets supplied by you or our 

specialist suppliers.

We will be pleased to advise on specific 

seed requirements for any soil type and 

vegetation requirements from grasses 

to wildflowers.

Covamat Fresh 
The fastest germination speed 
for pre-seeded erosion control 
blankets

Newly developed organic erosion control 

blankets with all the benefts of Covamat 

Plus and the added component of 

5mm top soil. The soil layer allows the 

incorporated seeds to start to germinate 

almost immediately which means the 

blankets must be installed on delivery 

to site. Covamat Fresh has the fastest 

germination speed for pre-seeded 

erosion control blankets in our industry 

as a result of the soil addition.

The ‘fresh-series’ are available in 

various fibre combinations and nettings 

for short-, medium- and long-term 

degradation. As with the Covamat Plus, 

standard or specific seed mixes can be 

incorporated during mat production. 
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Biodegradable Erosion Control
Covamat Preseeded Erosion Control

Eromat 

Eromat Erosion control blankets for total soil cover. 

Rockmat 

Rockmat Erosion control blankets with upper layer of mesh for additional 

strength and protection. 

Geocoir 

Geocoir Coir netting provides surface stability to steep and aggressive 

applications, such as water courses, high wind exposure, etc. 

Geojute® 

Geojute® Jute netting for short term vegetation establishment to steep slopes 

and hydroseeding applications. 

f3 Fire Retardant Blankets 
Fire free fibres blankets

In prolonged hot and dry periods some fibres quickly become dry and 

could catch fire from a spark or cigarette.

Vegetation establishment and anti-vermin protection with 

f3 Rockmat 

The new product range Covamat f3 combines all the benefits of 

Covamats, Eromats, Mulchmats, Rockmats and Covamat 75 and 

provides additional fire protection according to DIN 4102-1.

f3 blankets are available as ...

Covamat Plus: Pre-seeded blankets 

Covamat Fresh: Pre-seeded blankets with 5mm top soil 

Rockmats: Long-term erosion control solution with the benefit of 

vermin barrier and high tensile strength 

Eromats Cost Effective Blankets: Erosion control blankets with 

separate seeding 

Covamat 75: Permanent turf reinforcement mats 

Mulchmats: Weed control and plant protection without seeds. 

Non Seeded Biodegradable Mats and Meshes

Elloughton after Covamat installation Elloughton 6 months after Covamat installation
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Biodegradable Erosion Control

Rockmat 
The benefits of Eromat with additional steel 
reinforcement

Manufactured from (coir/straw and F3) fibres with a choice 

of galvanised or hexagonal twist steel wire. Greenfix Rockmat 

provides additional long term support and protection 

to vulnerable slopes. Superb vegetation establishment 

is possible due to the Eromat blanket protecting young 

seedlings and upper reinforcement ensures prevention of 

slope face degradation from water run off or frost heave.

Typical applications:

Chalk and rock slopes 

Temporary cuttings 

High energy erosion areas 

Windy sites 

To prevent burrowing vermin 

Rockmat provides a highly 

effective anti-vermin protection 

layer where rabbits and foxes, 

etc. are likely to create slope 

instability due to burrowing. 

Rockmat is available with coir 

fibre or coir/straw fibre matrix or 

f3. Coir fibres will last 3-5 years.

Eromat 
Organic erosion control mats without seeds

For slope and embankment stabilisation in various versions of fibre 

combinations for short-medium-long-term degradation. Various 

supporting nets incorporated to meet specific tensile strength 

requirements. These mats require under seeding for fast vegetation 

establishment.

 

Eromats are approximately 7mm thick quilted straw/hay and/or coir 

fibre mats for separate seeding or planting. With our own manufacturing 

facilities we are constantly developing and upgrading, enabling us to 

produce GREENFIX Eromat blankets with balanced fibre distribution of a 

very high quality, giving the best possible results in erosion control.

Geojute®

Manufactured from unbleached jute fibre, Geojute® is 

a lightweight yet effective net for use in the prevention 

of erosion. 

Geojute® will typically degrade in one season and is used 

where short term protection is required. 

Geojute® holds up to 5 times its own weight in water 

and when used in conjunction with hydraseeding can be 

invaluable for the establishment of new grass seedlings.

Geocoir

Manufactured from 100% high quality bristle coir fibres, 

Geocoir erosion control netting is produced from spun coir 

twine and is available in rolls 2.0m x 20m at 700g/m2. Also 

available in 400g/m2 and 900g/m2 in rolls 2.0m x 50m.

Geocoir provides a strong and durable short to mid term 

protection with an anticipated decomposition longevity of 

over 5 years. Geocoir is available in larger rolls if required, 

however consideration must be given to roll weight and 

manageability.

Approximate dry weight 700g/m2 

Manufactured from 100% bristle coir fibre 

Warp threads approx. 110 per m 

Weft threads approx. 70 per m 

Provides surface stability to steep and aggressive 

applications, such as water courses, high wind 

exposure, etc. 

Slows water run off and provides excellent silt collection to water course embankments 

which aids natural vegetation and long term embankment regeneration. 

Simple to install and allows for planting through the root matrix. 

Provides shade and protection from the sun and drying effect of the winds to assist in 

the establishment of grasses and to reinforce the root system until it has reached full 

bio-mass. 

Supplied in rolls 2m wide x 20m long.
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Protection Mesh

Rock Fall Protection

Rock fall protection netting is a hexagonal woven wire mesh manufactured in 

the same method as the gabion mesh fabric. A woven mesh is preferable to a 

welded mesh as it can follow the contours of the rock face.

Rock fall protection can be dealt with in two ways:

By curtain meshing the rock faces

By catch walling.

By curtain meshing the face, falling rocks can be either held in place by pinning 

the mesh to the rock strata or by draping it over the face guiding the falling rocks 

harmlessly to the base of the escarpment.

The mesh facing normally has vertical and/or horizontal cabling secured to the mesh/

rock to provide fixity and integrity to the jointing of the panels. It is normal to seek 

advice from specialist installation companies as to the design of this type of work. 

Additional anchoring of large unstable rock masses on the face may be required.

Catch walling is a freestanding gabion wall of sufficient mass to withstand impact of 

falling rocks. Location of the catch wall and height of the wall is important to ensure the 

trajectory of the falling rocks will be impacted on or behind the wall.

Specification

Rock netting is available in mesh aperture 80mm x 100mm and in the following 

specification to the nominal dimensions below:

Coatings Zinc / PVC coated

Wire Diameters

2.70mm for the fabric 
(3.70mm overall for PVC coated units)

3.40mm for the selvedge wires 
(4.40mm overall for PVC coated units)

Standard Roll Sizes 2m wide x 25m length

Features:

Available in a range of heights and mesh 

sizes, including premium and budget, for 

a choice of cost effective solutions

Suitable for a variety of applications and 

environments.

Applications:

Rabbit control

Badger control.

Finish:

Heavily galvanised to BS EN 10244 

Class A.

Rabbit / Badger Netting

Delivers an effective and low-cost solution for 

controlling rabbits and badgers, preventing the 

damage and economic loss they can cause. Keyline 

Geotechnics offer a comprehensive range of 

hexagonal netting in various heights, mesh sizes 

and gauges, galvanised for long life.
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Gabions and Mattresses

Gabions are manufactured from dimensionally stable panels of mesh that are formed by welding transverse and longitudinal wires 

at each and every intersection to form a grid. The gabion box is then part assembled by hinging the face, back, sides and internal 

diaphragms to the base panel and the lid to the rear panel with ‘C’ rings or clips. The units are transported to site flat packed with 

lacing wire as standard for on site erection.

Once assembled, the gabions are filled with stone or rock and the lid secured to form a monolithic structure in accordance with the recommended 

installation procedures.

Mass gravity retaining walls

Landfill

Acoustic barriers

River and coastal protection

Weirs

Abutments

Temporary works.

Applications:
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Gabions and Mattresses

Welded Mesh Gabion 39 System 

Standard Gabions

Welded mesh Gabion 39 System is available in mesh aperture 76.2mm x 76.2mm and in the following specifications to the nominal dimensions stated 

below. Other non-standard mesh apertures are available on request.

Gabion 39 Specifications

Coatings

Galfan coated (95% zinc 5% aluminium) 

Zinc / PVC coated 

Stainless steel (to special order)

Wire Diameters 
(combinations thereof)

3.0mm (galfan or stainless steel) 

4.0mm (galfan or stainless steel) 

5.0mm (galfan or stainless steel) 

2.7mm/3.2mm (zinc/PVC coated) 

3.8mm/4.3mm (zinc/PVC coated)

Standard 
Nominal Sizes 
(non standard  

sizes available)

1.0m x 1.0m x 0.5m  

1.0m x 1.0m x 1.0m 

1.5m x 1.0m x 0.5m 

2.0m x 1.0m x 0.5m 

2.0m x 1.0m x 1.0m

Welded Mesh Gabion 27 System 

Modular Welded Mesh Gabions

The Gabion 27 System comprises of modular welded mesh units that are  

sub-divided into 685mm cells along the length of the cage. The base of 

the gabion forms the lid of the unit below. The base is extended by fixed 

dimensions on one face to allow for a predetermined stepping arrangement  

at each course. The base on the other face is flush, allowing for a flush faced 

wall to be constructed if required or coursing with a combination of flush  

and stepped faces.

Gabion 27 Specifications

Coatings
Galfan coated (95% zinc 5% aluminium) 

Zinc / PVC coated

Mass Gravity Walls

Wire Diameters
3.0mm to the body of the unit 

4.0mm to the front and rear faces

Standard 

Nominal Sizes

Lengths: 2.0m 

Widths: 0.7m, 1.0m, 1.4m, 

1.7m, 2.1m 

Heights: 0.3m, 0.7m, 1.0m

Architectural Cladding Units

Wire Diameters 3.0, 4.0, 5.0mm (combinations thereof)

Standard 

Nominal Sizes

Lengths: 1.0m, 2.0m 

Widths: 0.3m 

Heights: 0.7m, 1.0m, 1.4m, 2.07m

Trapezoidal Units

Wire Diameters 3.0, 4.0, 5.0mm (combinations thereof)

Standard 

Nominal Sizes
(base and top widths 
can be increased in  
increments of 150mm)

Lengths: 1.0m, 2.0m 

Base Widths: Minimum 0.6m 

Top Widths: Minimum 0.46m 

Heights: 0.7m, 1.0m
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Gabions and Mattresses

All Enviromesh® Gabions are BBA Approved

Woven Mesh Gabions and Mattresses

The mesh fabric for all these products is formed by weaving 

adjacent strands of wire by twisting them through one and a half 

turns at intervals, forming a hexagonal shaped mesh. The ends 

of the mesh wires are wrapped around a heavier transverse 

edge wire to form the panels. The tensile strength of the mesh in 

the direction of the weave is greater than across the weave.

The gabion box is manufactured from a main panel that forms 

the face, base, rear and lid of the unit. The side panels and 

diaphragms are then jointed to the base section of the main 

panel. The unit is then folded flat for transportation. On site, the 

unit can be opened out into the required position and the sides, 

diaphragm and end panels are rotated vertically. The vertical 

joints are formed by a continuous lacing operation with the wire 

supplied or with ‘C’ rings to form the box shape.

Once assembled the gabions are filled with stone or rock and the 

lid secured to form a monolithic structure.

The gabion mattress is a box unit where the plan area is large 

compared to its height. Each unit is subdivided into 

compartments normally to give cells 2m x 1m in plan. The units 

are laid on the bed of rivers. Once filled with stone or rock and 

the lid closed, they form a blanket erosion control system.

Mattresses are also used to provide under scour protection 

to retaining structures.

Woven Mesh Gabion Specifications

Coatings Zinc / PVC Coated

Wire  

Diameters

2.40mm for the fabric 
(3.40mm overall for PVC coated units) 

80mm + 100mm mesh

3.40mm for the selvedge wires 
(4.40mm overall for PVC coated units)

Woven Mesh Mattress Specifications

Coatings Zinc / PVC Coated

Wire  

Diameters

2.00mm for the fabric 
(3.00mm overall for PVC coated units)

2.70mm for the selvedge wires 
(3.70mm overall for PVC coated units)
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Geocomposites – Geonet

Hydraulic Properties – Composite (mean values)

In-plane Water Flow EN ISO 12958 20kPa l/m.s 0.70

Hydraulic Gradient = 1.0, Hard/Hard 100kPa l/m.s 0.65

Plattens and Measured in the Longitudinal Direction 200kPa l/m.s 0.58

Hydraulic Properties – Filter (mean values)

Pore Size EN ISO 12956 mm 0.15

Permeability (velocity index H
50

) EN ISO 11058 l/m2.s 100

Mechanical Properties – Composite (mean values)

Tensile Strength EN ISO 10319 MD kN/m 20.0

EN ISO 10319 CMD kN/m 15.5

CBR Puncture Resistance EN ISO 12236 N 3300

Physical Properties – Composite (typical values)

Mass per Unit Area EN ISO 9864 g/m2 670

Thickness (2kPa) EN ISO 9863-1 mm 5.0

Roll Width m 2.0, 3.8* or 4.0

Roll Length m 25, 50, 100

Filter Overlap (on one edge) mm 100

1B1 Geocomposite Drain

Composition  

Drainage core with 

filter/separator bonded  

to both sides

Core  

Extruded polyethylene 

(PE) net

Filter/Separator  

Non-woven geotextile 

manufactured from fibres 

with polypropylene 

core (70%)/polyethylene 

sheath (30%)

* For export container orders

TERRAM
Geotextile Filter

TERRAM
Geotextile Filter

TERRAM
Drainage Net
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Geocomposites – Geonet

Hydraulic Properties – Composite (mean values)

In-plane Water Flow EN ISO 12958 20kPa l/m.s 1.00

Hydraulic Gradient = 1.0, Hard/Hard 100kPa l/m.s 0.95

Plattens and Measured in the Longitudinal Direction 200kPa l/m.s 0.88

Hydraulic Properties – Filter (mean values)

Pore Size EN ISO 12956 mm 0.15

Permeability (velocity index H
50

) EN ISO 11058 l/m2.s 100

Mechanical Properties – Composite (mean values)

Tensile Strength EN ISO 10319 MD kN/m 11.0

EN ISO 10319 CMD kN/m 9.50

CBR Puncture Resistance EN ISO 12236 N 2000

Physical Properties – Composite (typical values)

Mass per Unit Area EN ISO 9864 g/m2 535

Thickness (2kPa) EN ISO 9863-1 mm 4.5

Roll Width m 2.0, 3.8* or 4.0

Roll Length m 25, 50, 100

Filter Overlap (on one edge) mm 100

Composition  

Drainage core with 

filter/separator bonded  

to one side

Core  

Extruded polyethylene 

(PE) net

Filter/Separator  

Non-woven geotextile 

manufactured from fibres 

with polypropylene 

core (70%)/polyethylene 

sheath (30%)

TERRAM
Geotextile

TERRAM
Drainage Net

B1 Geocomposite Drain

Hydraulic Properties – Composite (mean values)

In-plane Water Flow EN ISO 12958 20kPa l/m.s 1.00

Hydraulic Gradient = 1.0, Hard/Hard 100kPa l/m.s 0.90

Plattens and Measured in the Longitudinal Direction 200kPa l/m.s 0.85

Hydraulic Properties – Filter (mean values)

Pore Size EN ISO 12956 mm 0.15

Permeability (velocity index H
50

) EN ISO 11058 l/m2.s 100

Mechanical Properties – Composite (mean values)

Tensile Strength EN ISO 10319 MD kN/m 21.0

EN ISO 10319 CMD kN/m 16.5

CBR Puncture Resistance EN ISO 12236 N 3300

Physical Properties – Composite (typical values)

Mass per Unit Area EN ISO 9864 g/m2 780

Thickness (2kPa) EN ISO 9863-1 mm 5.5

Roll Width m 2.0, 3.8* or 4.0

Roll Length m 25, 50, 100

Filter Overlap (on one edge) mm 100

1C1 Geocomposite Drain

Composition  

Drainage core with 

filter/separator bonded  

to both sides

Core  

Extruded polyethylene 

(PE) net

Filter/Separator  

Non-woven geotextile 

manufactured from fibres 

with polypropylene 

core (70%)/polyethylene 

sheath (30%)

TERRAM
Geotextile Filter

TERRAM
Geotextile Filter

TERRAM
Drainage Net

* For export container orders

* For export container orders
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Geocomposites – Geonet

Hydraulic Properties – Composite (mean values)

In-plane Water Flow EN ISO 12958 20kPa l/m.s 0.70

Hydraulic Gradient = 1.0, Hard/Hard 100kPa l/m.s 0.60

Plattens and Measured in the Longitudinal Direction 200kPa l/m.s 0.55

Hydraulic Properties – Filter (mean values)

Pore Size EN ISO 12956 mm 0.15

Permeability (velocity index H
50

) EN ISO 11058 l/m2.s 100

Mechanical Properties – Composite (mean values)

Tensile Strength EN ISO 10319 MD kN/m 13.5

EN ISO 10319 CMD kN/m 10.0

CBR Puncture Resistance EN ISO 12236 N 2200

Physical Properties – Composite (typical values)

Mass per Unit Area EN ISO 9864 g/m2 835

Thickness (2kPa) EN ISO 9863-1 mm 5.0

Roll Width m 2.0, 3.8* or 4.0

Roll Length m 25, 50, 100

Filter and Barrier Overlap (on one edge) mm 100

Composition  

Drainage core with 

filter/separator bonded  

to one side and a barrier 

bonded to the other

Core  

Extruded polyethylene 

(PE) net

Filter/Separator  

Non-woven geotextile 

manufactured from fibres 

with polypropylene 

core (70%)/polyethylene 

sheath (30%)

Barrier  

Extruded geomembrane 

(PE/EVA)

TERRAM
Geotextile Filter

TERRAM
Drainage Net

1BZ Geocomposite Drain

Geomembrane

* For export container orders
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Protexia FC Drainage 

Geocomposites –  

Cuspated Core

General area drainage

Combinations of drainage  

cores and filters are proven  

for controlling ground water  

and preventing the build up  

of pore water. 

Landfill and 

contaminated land

Isolation of wastes and the 

associated collection of leachate 

and landfill gas have led to a 

significant use of geosynthetics, 

not least because of the 

increasing costs and thickness  

of mineral layers.

Geosynthetics are not only  

easier to install but provide a 

more consistent, quality solution 

and they can be engineered  

to provide the appropriate  

in-service properties.

Gas migration and protection

Gases can be collected 

and conveyed via simple 

combinations of cuspated 

drainage cores and filter 

geotextiles.

We have provided links to  

two companies who  

specialise in the design  

and installation  

of solutions to deal  

with these problems.

Geocomposites – Cuspated
Protexia Drainage Geocomposites

Method Units

Drain Cuspated sheet

Polymer 
  High density  

polyethylene (HDPE)

Thickness BS EN ISO 9863-1 mm 6

Compressive Strength kPa 700

Geotextile 
Heat-bonded,  
non-woven

Polymer Polypropylene

CBR Puncture Resistance BS EN ISO 12236 kN 1.5

Tensile Strength (md) BS EN ISO 10319 kN/m 8

Tensile Strength (xmd) BS EN ISO 10319 kN/m 9

Pore Size 0
90 

EN ISO 12956 μm 85

Cone Drop BS EN 918 mm 28

Water Flow BS EN ISO 11058 l/m2/s 80

Composite

In-plane Flow Capacity with Soft Platens EN ISO 12958 l/s/m width

I = 0.1 @20kPa 0.46

           @100kPa 0.29

           @200kPa 0.19

I = 1.0 @20kPa 1.41

           @100kPa 1.08

           @200kPa 0.80

Biological Resistance 
HDPE does not support 

bacterial growth

Chemical Resistance 
HDPE is highly resistant 

to acids and alkalis

Roll Dimensions (w x l) m 
0.97 x 100 and 

5.75 x 100

Values are typical. Typical indicates the mean value derived from the samples taken for any one test as defined in the BS EN ISO 
standard – usually the mean of five samples.

    Geotextile  
Filter

Cuspated Drainage
Core (Studs)

Application  

areas include:

Bridge abutments, 

basements, 

foundations, tunnels 

and walls 

Highway and  

runway drainage 

Landscaping 

Beneath foundations 

Roof gardens 

Sports fields.

Cuspated Drainage Core with a Non-woven Geotextile Filter bonded on one side.

Product C10 C20

Method Units

Drain Cuspated sheet

Polymer High density polyethylene (HDPE)

Stud Height BS EN ISO 9863-1 mm 10 20

Compressive Strength kPa 200 115

In-plane Flow Capacity i=1 with Hard Platens @20kPa BS EN ISO 12958 
l/s/m 

width
5 10

Roll Dimensions (w x l) m 0.97 x 50

Approximate Roll Diameter m 0.75 1.0

Approximate Roll Weight kg 49
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Geocomposites – Cuspated
Protexia Drainage Geocomposites

Product FC12 FC25 FcF12 FcF25

Configuration

Cuspated drainage core with a  
non-woven geotextile filter bonded  

on one side.

Cuspated drainage 
core encapsulated 
by a non-woven 
geotextile filter.

Cuspated drainage 
core encapsulated 
by a non-woven 
geotextile filter.

Method Units

Drain Cuspated sheet

Polymer High density polyethylene (HDPE)

Thickness BS EN ISO 9863-1 mm 12 25 12 25

Compressive Strength kPa 500 300 500 300

Geotextile Non-woven

Polymer Polypropylene

CBR Puncture Resistance BS EN ISO 12236 kN 1.4

Tensile Strength (md) BS EN ISO 10319 kN/m 9

Tensile Strength (xmd) BS EN ISO 10319 kN/m 9

Cone Drop BS EN ISO 13433 mm 32

Pore Size O
90

EN ISO 12956 μm 80

Water Flow BS EN ISO 11058 l/m2/s 100

Composite

In-plane Flow Capacity 

i=1 with Soft Platens

BS EN ISO 12958 
l/s/m 

width
@ 20kPa 5 7 5 7

@ 100kPa 4 6 4 6

@ 200kPa 2 5 2 5

Shear Strength prEN ISO 13426-2  kN 1 1 1 1

Product FC12 FC25 FcF12 FcF25

Roll Dimensions (w x l) 

m 1.0 x 50 
0.45 x 50  

0.90 x 50
1.00 x 50

0.15 x 50  

0.3 x 50  

0.9 x 50

Approximate Roll Diameter m 0.92 1.30 1.00 1.40

Approximate Roll Weight 

kg 60 
40  

80
65

15  

30  

81
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Type 5 Findrain is a geocomposite drainage system which is used 
for a wide range of applications in highways and civil 
engineering projects with significant cost and timesaving 
advantages over traditional drainage solutions. 

Type 5 Findrain is used to 
replace conventional wide 
width stone drainage systems 
which are costly and damaging 
to the environment as large 
quantities of stone have to be 
quarried and transported to 
site. Excavated material is in 
many situations sent to landfill 
– Type 5 Findrain allows 
arisings to be used as backfill, 
saving on landfill tax and 
transport costs.

Type 5 Findrain is a composite 
system consisting of a 
dimpled HDPE core and a filter 
geotextile. The Type 5 Findrain 
works by creating open voids 
through which water can flow and be channelled to a carrier pipe and 
transported to a suitable outlet or soak-away. A 7mm range of double 
cuspated cores allow drainage to both sides of the Type 5 Findrain, 
which has the advantage of offering sub-base and cut off drainage as 
well as a high flow rate of 1.2 l/m/sec at HG 1.0 and 20kPa.

Hydraway is an innovative product specifically designed for 

effective drainage of groundwater. It has been widely used and 

tested throughout the world.

The drain consists of a 

geotextile fusion bonded to an 

integral core, thus eliminating 

the risk of soil intrusion 

common on other fin drain 

systems. It has excellent clog 

resistance and high flow rates 

whilst maintaining optimum 

filtration. The polythene core 

is designed to give maximum 

support to the geotextile. 

The Hydraway drain has 

a minimum permeable 

surface area of 75% which 

compares with 5% common 

in perforated plastic pipe 

systems. This allows rapid 

removal of water through all 

faces and the clog resistance of the geotextile ensures the system 

remains silt free, again a common problem with other pipe systems.

Hydraway has crushing strengths in excess of 600kN/m2 and is 

manufactured from polymers resistant to degradation by common 

chemicals, acids, alkalis and bacteria.

Hydraway and Findrain
Type 5 FindrainHydraway

Download a copy of our Civils and 
Drainage Guide at www.keyline.co.uk

Off Mains Drainage and Seperators PE and Barrier Pipe Systems Cable Protection and Access Boxes Reinforcement and Ground Movement Damp Proof and Barrier Membranes

Specialist Chemicals Hard Landscaping - Flag and Kerb Linear Channel Drainage Access Covers and Gully Gratings Street Furniture

Plastic Drainage Surface Water Drainage Flexible Couplings Stormwater Management Rainwater Harvesting

Site Start Up Geotechnics Concrete Pipe and Culvert Clay DrainageManhole Solutions

Civils & Drainage Solutions

Big ongg
Civils

Edition 5
Now with new
suppliers and 

products

67599 22 Co i dd 1
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The problem: Construction-related tree damage 

Critical Root Zone/Tree Protection Zone is the minimum area beneath a tree that 

must remain undisturbed to preserve a sufficient amount of root mass in order to 

give a tree a chance of survival. When construction equipment and vehicles intrude 

a tree’s Critical Root Zone, they can cause negative impacts to the soil environment 

including compaction of the soil, damage to near-surface roots and ultimately 

endanger the structural integrity of the tree. The majority of a tree’s root system 

is contained within the top three feet of the surface, and construction excavation 

and compaction can damage or even destroy roots to the point where trees may 

not survive. Tree Root Protection (TRP) systems should be eco-friendly as well as 

comply with local standards and regulations.* 

 

The Geoweb® Solution: Tree Root Protection (TRP) System 

Used extensively in civil engineering construction for over 30 years, the Geoweb® 

system is a three-dimensional structure that:

Manufactured from high quality, high-strength polyethylene with a textured surface 

and perforated walls, Geoweb® cells with selected infill control shearing, lateral 

and vertical movement, and reduce subbase depth requirements. The Geoweb® 

system is a Low Impact Development (LID) solution with exceptional load-bearing 

capabilities and environmental benefits. The system has a long history of solving 

heavy load support problems for roadways, road base support, parking lots, road 

shoulders, ports, trucking/intermodal terminals and railroads. 

 

Cost benefits

The Geoweb® TRP system is an economical solution for reducing construction 

vehicle impact to the tree root zone compared with other methods. Once installed, 

the system has minimal-to-no visibility.  

 

Environmental benefits

With permeable infill (topsoil/vegetation, aggregate, sand), perforated Geoweb® 

cell walls offer environmental benefits: 

The tree root protection system can be a temporary or permanent solution. 

Geoweb® can be used to implement the principles of APN 12.

We offer TRP3000 geotextile for use with Geoweb®.

Tree Root Protection
Geoweb® and Subbase 

Provides strength to confined soils

Distributes loads laterally, not vertically

Reduces point loads

Reduces compaction of the subsoil.

TRP system installation:

Step 1:  

Remove the upper grass and soft soils by hand or  

by machine if acceptable

Step 2: 

 Install a high-strength woven geotextile allowing 

adequate drainage as a separation layer between soft 

subgrade and Geoweb® infill material

Step 3:  

Expand Geoweb® sections over the area to be  

protected and use temporary stakes or weights to hold 

sections open to prevent movement during infilling

Step 4: 

Connect adjacent sections using Atra® Keys.  

Position the sections so the slots are aligned, insert  

the key and turn 90 degrees locking the panels  

together. Atra® Keys provide a long-term connection 

that is safer, quicker and stronger than staples or 

cable ties. In environmentally protected areas (SSSI in 

United Kingdom), Atra® Keys can be used without the 

requirement for diesel-fueled compressors

Step 5: 

 For permeability, infill the fully connected Geoweb® 

system with a well graded, crushed, angular stone such 

as MOT Type 1X (also known as MOT Type3). Over fill  

the cells by up to 30mm to allow for compaction

Step 6:  

Compact the fill material with conventional plant or  

non-vibratory plant when required. Fill should be 

maintained above the Geoweb® system by a minimum 

of 10mm at all times or a permanent wearing course of 

blocks, porous asphalt or gravel installed.

*  Compliance with standards:

In the United Kingdom, Tree Root Protection systems must comply with the Arboricultural Method 

Statement as outlined in BS5837:2005 and may require supervision by an Arboriculturist.

Water infiltration

Lateral movement of air and water

Water and nutrient migration

Promotes root development. 
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Grass Protection Blocks

Available throughout the UK and made from recycled 

high density polyethylene, SCS Integra is a modular 

unit which works in conjunction with adjacent units 

to form an exceptionally durable, permanently porous, 

high load bearing paving structure which, when 

correctly installed, presents either grass or aggregate 

in completed form – thereby constituting a highly 

aesthetic and permanently porous wearing surface.

Advantages and applications:

SCS Integra is highly suitable for providing paved areas where 

the recreation of the natural appearance of grass or gravel 

is important whilst addressing the trafficking requirements. 

Applications are extensive and typically include:

Access roads

Emergency access lanes

Car parks

Pedestrian areas

On verges

Vehicle hardstandings

Footpaths.

SCS Integra

Increasingly, however, SCS Integra is being used alongside more 

traditional forms of paving for three main reasons. 

The high porosity of SCS Integra and integral lateral drainage 

enables storm-water to be removed from paved areas as part of an 

overall storm-water management scheme and is equally suitable for 

both infiltration and attenuation projects

The finished presentation, whether in grass or gravel, enables 

designers to increase the overall aesthetics of their schemes by 

utilising naturally occurring materials

SCS Integra is structurally extremely strong with a filled compressive 

strength of 2,400 kN/m2.

SCS Integra is made from recycled high density polyethylene and has 

been designed to present a number of key properties which combine 

to ensure its excellent performance in application: 

Strong interlocking modular design ensures fast installation

Lightweight design

High structural integrity from a high strength modular design of 

500mm x 500mm x 70mm

Cell dimensions designed for optimal gravel retention and grading 

and for grass growth

Very high porosity ensuring excellent drainage characteristics.

Product Data Integra

Nominal size 500 x 500 x 70mm

Coverage rate 4 Blocks / m2

Unit weight 1.9 Kg

Infiltration rate > 5000 mm/Hour

Run off coefficient range 0.05 – 0.25

Lateral drainage void ratio > 20 %

Infill surface area > 90 %

Compressive strength (filled) 2400 kN/m2

The above data indicates typical values – comprehensive independent physical test data on 

the structural and hydraulic properties of the system is available on request.
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ACO GroundGuard is a 

lightweight ground 

reinforcement system ideal 

for grass or gravel 

stabilisation. This type of 

surface helps to reduce the 

risks of potholes, rutting or 

grass damage.

Manufactured from 100% recycled 

polyethylene, the system is 

exceptionally lightweight and strong, 

making installation quick and easy. 

ACO GroundGuard is suitable for a 

wide range of applications including 

paths, drives, parking areas and 

access routes.

Correctly fitted, ACO GroundGuard 

has been certified to 250 tonnes per 

square metre, more than enough for 

almost any application.

In addition, ACO GroundGuard is over 

90% porous, reducing the rate of 

surface water run-off and saving cost 

on unnecessary drainage installation.

ACO GroundGuard  

Grass Protection Blocks

Truckpave – Grassed / Gravel Surface

Heavy-duty porous plastic pavers
Manufactured from 

recycled plastics, Truckpave 

cellular paving is robust, 

durable and capable of 

withstanding all levels of 

traffic up to and including 

coaches, dustcarts and HGVs.

Truckpave’s cells can be filled with 

either grass seed/topsoil or gravel, 

making them suitable for stabilising 

areas where a grass or stone surface 

is desirable. Truckpave pavers are 

economic, environmentally-friendly 

and a lightweight alternative to 

concrete grasscrete-type pavers.

Truckpave 80 and Truckpave 100 

comply with the HSE manual-handling 

limit (concrete units exceed this limit).

Truckpave 80 has tongue 

and groove interlocking for 

additional stability

Meet SLW60 load category 

– vehicles up to 60t gross 

weight, 10t wheel load

Flexible and resistant to 

cracking unlike concrete 

alternatives

Because of its insulating 

qualities, plastic achieves 

greatly improved volume 

and quality of grass 

compared to concrete units

High compressive strength

Truckpave 100 is 

available with anti-skid 

surface detail for additional 

traction on gradients

Pavers do not transfer heat 

and dry out soil infill.

Applications include:

Lorry, coach and car parks

Emergency fire 

access roads

HGV service access roads

Road widening

Grass verges, including 

where HGV overrun occurs

Footpaths

Service yards and other 

areas where forklift trucks 

operate 

Lay bys

Loading areas.
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Grass/Turf Meshes

Applications:

Vehicle access routes

Overflow car parks

Pedestrian and disabled access

Golf buggy paths

Footpaths

Caravan/boat access

Light aircraft taxiways/parking

Slope stabilisation and occasional HGV access 

(determined by ground conditions).

Grass Protection

Tough, flexible and long lasting grass protection mesh. 

In a range of weights and roll size of 2m x 20m. Can 

be effectively employed over stable ground by simply 

unrolling and anchoring adjacent and successive 

lengths using either metal or plastic fixing pins.

After a suitable period of time, the grass will grow through 

the mesh and reach a convenient height to be mown. The 

area quickly adopts a natural appearance with the grass 

plants intertwined with the mesh to provide permanent 

protection against wear. Installation is best carried out during 

the growing season to allow a strong interlock between the 

mesh and the sward, although Aztex Grass Protector can be 

installed throughout the year as appropriate.

Please note:

Where weak and / or waterlogged 

ground conditions exist, these must 

be improved prior to placement of 

GrassProtector

For occasional use by HGVs, a sub-base 

may be required

Advice on suitability for specific 

applications is available from Keyline 

Geotechnics’ technical team

GrassProtector can become slippery 

when wet (before the grass has had a 

chance to grow through)

Keyline Geotechnics strongly recommend 

that all newly installed mesh is cordoned 

off and signage erected to advise of any 

potential slip hazards.
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Grass/Turf Meshes

Characteristics Test Method Standard Heavy

Structure Hexagonal

Polymer
UV stabilised, recycled 

high density polyethylene

Colour Black or green

Tensile Strength (kN/m) [MD/TD] 

ISO 10319

5.9/7.1 6.2/7.5

Yield Point Elongation (%) [MD/TD] >500

Characteristics Test Method
Standard
(1.2kg)

Heavy
(2kg)

Structure Oscillated

Polymer High density polyethylene

Colour Green

Tensile Strength (kN/m) [MD] 

ISO 10319

12 16

Yield Point Elongation (%) 30 35

Residual Thickness @500kPa ASTM D1621 45 60

Slip Risk PTV Value (average) BS7976: 1-3 >40 (low)

Nominal Dimensions Standard Heavy

Mesh Aperture Size (mm) [MD/TD] 25/29 22/27

Mesh Weight/m2 (kg) 0.55 0.66

Mesh Weight/Linear m (kg) 1.1 1.35

Roll Width (m) 2

Roll Length (m) 30

Roll Weight (kg) 33 40.6

Nominal Dimensions
Standard
(1.2kg)

Heavy
(2kg)

Width (m) 1 2 1 2

Length (m) 10 20 10 20

Thickness (mm) 11 14.5

Weight/m2 (kg) 1.2 2

Weight/Linear m (kg) 1.2 2.4 2 4

Roll Weight (kg) 12 48 20 80

TurfprotectaTM Grass-Reinforcement Mesh

GrassprotectaTM Grass-Reinforcement Mesh
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Rootcells
Keyline Geotechnics offer two Rootcells. The original RootCell and StrataCell, which was developed primarily to provide a 

large module with more space for extensive root growth in large-canopy trees.

RootCell

RootCells have been 

independently proven to 

sustain evenly distributed 

loads of up to 80 tonnes 

per m2

When loaded with top soil, a 

RootCell module is 92% soil 

by volume

Maximises the rooting area 

for urban trees

Can be installed easily in 

module form

Constructed from 100% 

recycled plastic

Promotes multiple-rooting 

patterns which are more 

suited to urban locations.

StrataCell

Designed to support 

enormous vertical as well 

as lateral loads

Excellent modular strength

Integrated matrix means 

modules are simple and fast 

to click together

In excess of 94% of total soil 

volume is available for tree-

root growth

Generously designed 

apertures permit common 

conduits, service pipes and 

aeration systems

Significant volume reduction 

for freight and lower 

transport costs

Made from 100% post-

industrial waste material.
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Playmat
Rubber Playmat is an environmentally friendly, non-slip, impact absorbing safety surface manufactured from recycled 

rubber. Supplied in 1m x 1.5m mats 23mm thick. Mats weigh 18kg each.

Features:

Absorbs shock and noise

Critical fall height of 3 

metres, tested by RAPRA

Tested to BS EN1177:1998 

3 Metre Critical Fall Height

Moulded non-slip cellular 

structure with excellent 

durability and comfort

Requires no special skills or 

tools allowing a quick and 

easy installation

No costly base works (as 

required for conventional 

tiles or wet pour)

Ideal for green field sites, 

disappears from view once 

turf has re-grown

Can be used on flat or 

contoured landscapes

Suitable for all weather, 

extreme temperatures and 

resists wind uplift

Large openings of 2.5cm 

diameter allow liquid and 

debris to drain, keeping 

surface dry and clean

Wheelchair and pushchair 

accessible.

Installation:

To install rubber matting on 

grass simply lay it onto the 

ground and secure with 

fixing pegs

The grass will grow through 

the mesh providing a stable 

and durable surface

On hard surfaces no fixing 

pegs are required.

Other applications:

Walkways and bridges which 

have become slippery

Wheelchair access

Wash down and wet areas

Anti-fatigue mats.
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Watercourses and Aquatic Engineering

A whole range of products are used 

extensively for revetment protection, 

vegetation establishment and 

enhancement and watercourse 

reconstruction works.

Frequently several products are used in 

conjunction where a scheme has several 

factors influencing the problem. 

 

Bio-Rolls and Bio-Pallets

Greenfix Bio-rolls and Bio-pallets installed alongside 

vulnerable streams, rivers or other watercourses 

provide a botanical solution to protect against scour 

erosion, whilst allowing water marginal plants to 

develop longer term natural protection and rapidly 

increase the diversity of flora and fauna to the area.

 

Willow Revetments

Willow provides an excellent alternative to traditional 

hard landscaping or engineered solutions where rock 

and concrete are being considered.

Willow is a biomass crop and cuttings can be used 

for other repairs etc. Willow can enrich a river’s 

habitat and is suitable for a wide range of projects 

including SSSI and conservation sites.

Bio-rolls and Bio-pallets are 

manufactured from 100% coir fibres 

Supplied pre-established with native 

species marginal plants with a mix or one 

specific species or grown to order 

Supplied unplanted with 6 planting holes 

per linear metre. Local indigenous aquatic 

plug plants can be supplied separately for 

on site planting as necessary

Bio-rolls can be supplied in a variety 

of diameters with 300mm being the 

standard size. Rolls can be stacked 

to provide greater protection against 

fluctuating water levels 

Bio-rolls can be supplied in a variety of 

diameters from 200mm to 500mm with 

300mm being the standard and lengths 

from 3.0m – 6.0m. Rolls can be stacked 

Bio-pallets are manufactured in a pad 

size of 1.25m x 0.80m x 0.1m thick. 

Other sizes available on request 

Bio-rolls and Bio-pallets are quick and 

cost effective to install using wooden 

stakes or steel pins to fix into position.
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When dealing with erosion protection in 

watercourses or coastal works, it is important 

to understand the causes of the problem.

Typically the need for protection results from erosion of 

the watercourse bed or erosion of the banks of the 

watercourse. It is a similar situation for coastal protection 

works where it may be beach erosion or erosion of the 

protection bunds.

The specification of the type of gabion depends upon the 

corrosion protection required. Where the gabions are 

subjected to saline conditions or where the water quality 

may be detrimental to zinc coatings, PVC coated gabions 

should be specified.

In neutral environments where the soil/water acidity is in the 

stable zone for zinc (PH7 to 10) then galvanised or galfan 

coated gabions can be specified.

Gabion protection generally takes on two forms, either as a 

sloping bank protection using a mattress laid on the slope 

with a geotextile membrane underneath or as a retaining 

structure to form a steeper face with a geotextile membrane 

behind and beneath the structure.

In both cases consideration must be given to the 

possibility of erosion at the toe, therefore a mattress toe 

protection or an embedded gabion must be provided to 

prevent underscour.

The main functions of a geotextile used beneath rock 

armour or rip-rap for erosion control are filtration and 

separation.

A Geofabrics’ filter/separator provides high extension 

together with excellent puncture resistance which means 

little damage occurs when placing large rock. Sustained 

flow capacity and sand tightness are achieved at all strains. 

In very exposed areas where it is possible that accretion 

of sands may not occur, a secondary mineral filter layer is 

placed prior to the primary rock armour.

Beneath Concrete Revetment Blocks

Revetment blocks need to be placed on a flat, well-prepared 

surface for them to interlock correctly. This means the 

underlying material will be of relatively low permeability. It 

is essential, therefore, to have a high-flow, low-sand-tight 

geotextile to prevent washout.

Coastal River and Flood Protection

The savings in transport, plant and materials is 

considerable compared with the alternative of 

having to design/install multiple, graded, mineral 

filter layers

High extensibility and extremely robust to resist 

installation and in-service conditions 

Wide widths for minimum overlap saving on 

overlap wastage 

Very high permeability at all strains with 

negligible uplift in wave conditions 

Very good sand tightness at all strains retaining 

subsoil without washout.
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Ecological Fencing systems

Temporary and Permanent Upright  

Newt Fencing

Upright fencing systems are available in 

temporary and permanent options. Ideal 

for the control and containment of Great 

Crested Newt populations for short term 

and long term use.

Reptile Fencing

Developed for controlling and containing 

Reptile populations, Reptile Fencing is 

taller and thicker than the Newt system, 

ensuring optimum protection for the more 

mobile Reptile species.

Water Vole Fencing

The tallest and toughest of the range, this 

fencing system is specifically designed 

for water vole mitigation projects. The 

6mm thick panel at a height of 1700mm 

is more than capable of containing these 

heavier and more mobile small mammals. 

Combined with a bury depth of 500mm 

this system is vandal resistant and will 

stand the duration of all projects. Once 

again, unlike other systems used for this 

purpose, Water Vole fencing is, as are all 

systems, fire retardant, 100% recyclable 

and produce zero product waste.

Snake Fencing

This robust system is ideal for projects 

involving large snake species. Despite 

being tall this system can withstand all 

weather conditions even on the most 

exposed of sites. The thick end panels 

and speedy installation techniques, 

means that no other system is as 

strong or as efficient in controlling and 

containing snake populations.

The control of protected Newts, Water Voles and Reptiles is an increasing problem. Keyline Rail has a solution for 

all applications.

Reptile Fencing

Newt Fencing
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Landfill and Contaminated Land
Marker Layer Geotextiles and Meshes

With the increasing re-use of land there is 

a requirement for an orange marker layer 

for separating contaminated soils where 

land contamination can cause a significant 

environmental issue on land remediation 

projects. 

Keyline Geotechnics offer a range of orange marker 

geotextiles including Lotrak Alarm 18 (on page 

4) and Terram 1000 orange (on page 6). We also 

offer heavier weights including a 300gsm orange 

protection fleece. 

Signal is a marker mesh that can also 

be used on slopes where a high visibility 

layer is required

High tensile strength

Unaffected by chemicals

Light and flexible

Can be used on level or sloping ground

Available in 2.1m x 200m rolls.

Mono – Oriented Net

Physical and Dimensional Characteristics

Polymer PP

Mesh Shape Ovoidal

MD Pitch mm 120.0

TD Pitch mm 23.0

Unit Weight g/m2 100

Roll Width m 2.10

Roll Length m 200.0

Covered Area m2 420.0

Roll Diameter m 0.29

Roll Volume m3 0.178

Roll Weight kg 45.2

Inner Tubular Diameter mm 76.8

Mechanical Characteristics

Tensile Strength MD kN/m 7.6

Tensile Strength TD kN/m /

Yield Point Elongation MD % 20.0

Yield Point Elongation TD %  /

 Method Units
Product 

Value

Static Puncture Strength (CBR) BS EN ISO 12236 kN 3

Push Through Displacement BS EN ISO 12236 mm 65

Tensile Strength (md) BS EN ISO 10319 kN/m 20

Tensile Strength (cmd) BS EN ISO 10319 kN/m 20

Tensile Elongation (md) BS EN ISO 10319 % 80

Tensile Elongation (cmd) BS EN ISO 10319 % 80

Cone Drop BS EN ISO 13433 mm 6

Thickness @ 2kPa BS EN 9863:1 mm 3.9

Apparent Pore Size 90% Finer (O
90

) EN ISO 12956 μm 130

Water Flow BS EN ISO 11058 l/s/m2 85

Coefficient of Permeability (10-3) BS EN ISO 11058 m/s 6.6

Protector Efficiency  (10³) BS EN 13719 kN/m2 N/A

Standard Roll Length m 175

Standard Roll Width m 6

Roll Weight For handling guidance only kg 378

Durability

Resistance to Weathering (UV) EN 12224 Retained strength =>60%

Resistance to Oxidization (150 years) EN13438
Retained strength after 

84 days =>80%

Microbiological Resistance EN 12225 Retained strength =100%

Resistance to Liquids EN 14030 Retained strength =>80%

Needle Detection
The product is electronically and manually inspected 

during manufacture.

HPS3 Orange

Tenax® Signal
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Landfill and Contaminated Land
Landfill Liners and Capping Layers

Keyline Geotechnics range of geomembranes and geotextiles 

provide a cost-effective and assured method of creating 

impermeable barriers. 

For the sealing and capping of contaminated ground we offer a range of 

liners both smooth and textured.

Geosynthetic Clay Liners (GCL)

GCLs can be used in place of compacted clay or geomembranes for  

the restoration of contaminated land in situations where encapsulation  

is an option.

GCLs are increasingly being used as the sole hydraulic barrier for  

landfill caps. They have good slope stability characteristics and do not 

require geotextile protection. They can be installed in less than  

perfect ground and weather conditions and often do not require the 

preparation of special subgrade and cover soils. 

GCLs can replace compacted clay in liner systems required in many 

regulations. They effectively minimise system leakage by providing 

“intimate contact” with the overlying geomembrane.

This allows a GCL based liner to outperform a compacted  

clay-based system.

Another popular design option is to combine a geomembrane, a GCL  

and a partial thickness of a low permeability soil to maximise both 

hydraulic performance and puncture protection.

Drainage Geocomposites for landfill and contaminated land applications

Geocomposite drains comprise two or three elements; a filter fabric, a free draining core and a filter fabric or impermeable membrane. They are 

purposely designed to replace ‘traditional’ drainage solutions such as low fines graded stone and are highly effective in the collection and conveyance 

of both liquids and gases.

They offer a low weight, easy to handle, factory controlled, environmentally friendly alternative to ‘traditional’ methods in a number of applications including 

road and structural drainage, green roofs, Sustainable Drainage Systems (SuDS) and in the collection and venting of landfill leachate and gases.

Resistant to freeze / thaw and desiccation / rewetting 

Good slope stability characteristics 

Good differential settlement characteristics 

Ease of installation in less favourable weather and  

ground conditions 

Self-sealing if punctured 

No welding required.
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Geomembranes
Excelastic Liner

Keyline Geotechnics provide and 

install a wide range of 

polyethylene/polypropylene lining 

membranes – geomembranes. 

Geomembranes are now widely 

used for the containment of 

liquids, solids and gases in a 

variety of construction 

applications. Keyline Geotechnics 

has substantial experience and 

knowledge in ‘Geomembrane 

Engineering’ and this section 

covers a range of examples of 

past projects where the 

Company’s products and 

specialist services have been 

utilised. Keyline Geotechnics 

welcome enquiries from all those 

parties involved in the design and 

construction of lined facilities.

Gas Barriers – Venting for 

new buildings

With the increase in development 

of brown field sites the prevention 

of ingress of noxious gases into 

buildings is increasingly 

becoming an issue. When 

installed before the laying of floor 

slabs or concrete screeds, 

Keyline Geotechnics’ Excelastic 

gas barrier membranes provide a 

continuous high integrity barrier 

to prevent methane and carbon 

dioxide gas ingress into buildings.

Applications:

Attenuation tank 

waterproofing 

Contaminated land 

capping 

Evaporation pond 

and lagoon liners 

Landfill lining 

Landfill capping 

Reed bed lining 

Reservoir lining 

Reservoir roof 

waterproofing 

Settlement 

lagoon lining 

Slurry lagoon lining.

Property Test Method Typical Value

Excelastic 0.5mm 0.75mm 0.8mm 1.00mm

Density (g/cm³) ASTM D 1505 0.95 0.95 0.95 0.95

Melt Index (g/10 min) DIN EN ISO 1133 0.36 0.36 0.36 0.36

Tensile Strength at Break (MPa) ASTM D 638 28 28 28 28

Elongation at Break (%) ASTM D 638 700 700 700 700

Tear Resistance (N/mm) ASTM D 1004 75 75 75 75

Modulus of Elasticity (1% secant MPa) ASTM D 638 68 68 68 68

Puncture Resistance (N/mm) FTMS 101C 2031 630 630 630 630

Low Temperature Brittleness (°C)  ASTM D 746 Proc B <-70 <-70 <-70 <-70 

Volatile Loss (%) ASTM 1203 Method A <0.18 <0.18 <0.18 <0.18

Water Absorbtion (%) ASTM D.570-81 <0.09 <0.09 <0.09 <0.09

Coefficient of Thermal Expansion (cm/cm°C) x10 ASTM D.696 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.2

Melting Point (°C) 87 87 87 87

Moisture Vapour Transmission (g/m2/day) ASTM E 96 <0.08 <0.08 <0.08 <0.08

Environmental Stress Crack (hrs) ASTM D 1693 >2000 >2000 >2000 >2000

Hydrostatic Resistance (KPa) ASTM D 751 1100 1650 1650 2200

Ozone Resistance ASTM D 1149 No cracks
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Japanese Knotweed Control

Japanese Knotweed is recognised by the 

Environment Agency as the UK’s most 

invasive species.

Knotweed can grow up to 10cm a day. It is a 
statutory offence to cause or allow Japanese 
knotweed plants to grow in the wild, whilst 
great care must be taken over disposal, 
as waste regulations categorise all of the 
plants and contaminated soil as controlled 
waste. Adjoining owners may take civil 
action seeking damages due to the spread 
of Japanese knotweed onto their property. 
Keyline has a range of tried and trusted cost-
effective environmentally aware japanese 
knotweed solutions, to fit clients’ timescales, 
budgets, and site specific requirements, as 
well as meeting all regulations. Solutions can 
also be applied to Himalayan Balsam, Giant 
Hogweed, and most other imported 
invasive plants. 

Root Ban used to encapsulate Japanese Knotweed buried on site in Reading
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Japanese Knotweed Control
Japanese Knotweed Eradication – Guaranteed solutions

Keyline have teamed up with the award winning Herpetosure 

Group to provide the complete Japanese knotweed 

eradication service.

This national service is committed to providing construction 

clients and private customers with a cost effective and proven 

solution to all Japanese knotweed issues.

With experience in every industry sector, our Japanese knotweed 

task force will eradicate all scales of Japanese knotweed 

infestation – guaranteed! 

 

Japanese Knotweed – The UK’s most invasive weed 

Known by the construction industry as ‘The Developers 

Nemesis’, Japanese Knotweed grows so aggressively it causes 

extensive damage to buildings, foundations, and roads. 

This herbaceous perennial was first brought from Asia as an 

ornamental plant, arriving in Europe in the mid-19th century. 

Surprisingly Japanese knotweed is infertile, and spreads 

purely from the disturbance and movement of its rhizome 

system; the rhizome is an underground stem that roots and 

shoots develop from. 

A tiny fragment of Japanese knotweed rhizome, as small as 

0.4g, is enough to spread the infestation elsewhere – this is a 

particularly significant Japanese knotweed fact for developers 

operating on active sites.

Where plant and machinery are working in areas contaminated 

with Japanese knotweed, developers and contractors run the 

real risk of spreading the problem across the site. Invariably 

the spread of Japanese Knotweed across construction sites is 

directly attributed to contractor activity in contaminated areas 

– our advice is, as soon as you have had Japanese knotweed 

identified, get the area isolated; fence off the contaminated area 

and brief all subcontractors. 

 

Japanese Knotweed – Know the law  

(Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 – Schedule 9/Part 2)

It is a statutory offence to allow or cause Japanese knotweed 

to grow in the wild.

Both the Japanese knotweed plant and knotweed contaminated 

soils are categorised as controlled waste, and as such all 

contaminated material must be disposed of at a licensed landfill.

Adjoining owners may take civil action seeking damages due to 

the spread of Japanese knotweed onto their property. 

 

Choosing the right eradication method 
When it comes to methods of eradicating Japanese knotweed, 

the options available are largely centred on timescale. 

Broadly speaking the longer you have to eradicate Japanese 

knotweed the less the programme will cost. The other big factor 

which governs the cost of a Japanese knotweed eradication 

programme is the volume of contaminated material which is sent 

to landfill – reduce this and reduce costs.

There are also other factors which limit the suitability of certain 

Japanese knotweed eradication techniques; the first step is 

always to contact us to arrange a full site survey. This survey is 

essential in ensuring that the programme fits your timescale, 

your budget and, of course, is legal.

Root Ban

Root Ban is a wholly new form of root 

barrier system – a bio-barrier.

Two layers of geotextile sandwich 

a copper foil sheet to create an 

environmentally friendly barrier to 

which roots and shoots are aversive. 

The copper acts as a signal layer that 

all plants avert their growth from. 

The copper foil only releases minute 

quantities of the copper ion. These do 

not constitute an eco-system burden, 

or impact on groundwater.

If the Root Ban barrier is deployed 

correctly, the soil does not need 

to be expensively transported and 

disposed of at a licensed tip. Using 

Root Ban, such contaminated areas 

can be completely protected and 

built over.

Applications

Root Ban can provide a direct 

protection of utilities’ infrastructures 

such as foundations and drains from 

root intrusion, landfill caps and ‘green’ 

roofs. It will also provide a protection to 

roads, railways and dams.

Root Ban Weed Control

Plant shoot/root primordia (growth tips) 

are averse to growing into the vicinity 

of copper concentrations. In essence, 

the roots/shoots turn their growth in 

a different direction when confronted 

with the copper foil. These principles 

make Root Ban a suitable barrier for 

Japanese Knotweed growth as well as 

all other plants.

The majority of the Japanese Knotweed 

rhizome exists in the upper layers of 

topsoil. It has been established that, 

in an infected area, 14,000kg/ha dry 

weight of Knotweed may exist in the top 

250mm (Brock, 1994).

It is recommended that 150mm or 

a suitable layer of the Knotweed 

contaminated area is removed and 

disposed of. The whole of the excavated 

area should then be covered with 

Root Ban. The Root Ban should be 

anchored into a 2m deep trench around 

the periphery so as to provide a barrier 

to lateral knotweed growth. Adjacent 

sheets of Root Ban should be overlapped 

or folded into a pleat. Once in place, the 

Root Ban should be back-filled with at 

least 200mm of well-graded material 

with a grain size no larger than 50mm.

Product specification 

Root Stop Knotweed Barrier

Product description: 
A reinforced coated membrane mainly used in Japanese Knotweed applications to 

suppress growth. 

 

Physical properties: 
Standard composition 

Type of yarn:  TAPE 

Raw material:  PP

Coating 

Raw material:  LDPE 

Colour front/back: BLACK 

UV stabilisation:  YES

Mechanical properties 

Tensile strengthwarp (ISO 5081):  26kN/m 

Tensile strengthweft (ISO 5081):  26kN/m 

Elongationwarp at break:  20% 

Elongationweft at break:  20% 

Cone drop (EMPA):  20mm 

CBR (DIN 54307):  3kN 

Trapezoidal tear strengthwarp ASTM D4533:  180N 

Trapezoidal tear strengthweft ASTM D4533:  180N

Hydraulic properties 

Permeability (100mm water column): impermeable
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Geosynthetic Clay Liner

Geosynthetic Clay Liners (GCL) are high performance 

environmental liners comprised of a layer of low-permeability 

sodium bentonite encapsulated between geosynthetic carrier 

layers. They provide hydraulic performance equivalent to 

one metre of compacted clay, with a total GCL thickness 

of less than 10mm. GCLs are self-sealing if punctured, and 

are manufactured in large rolls that require just a simple 

overlapped seam. Fast and easy to install, as well as being 

highly cost effective, GCLs provide a superior choice for both 

designers and contractors. 

 

Bentomat SS100®

Bentomat SS100® is a reinforced needle-punched Geosynthetic 

Clay Liner (GCL) specifically designed for landfill, surface water 

impoundments and secondary containment.

Bentomat CL®

Bentomat CL® is designed for better performance under more variable 

conditions, by providing permeabilities ranging from 10 to 1000 times 

lower than standard GCLs. Ideal for applications where additional 

hydraulic performance is required, the CL range incorporates a flexible 

plastic membrane liner that adds an extra layer of protection to 

the GCL.

SS100 offers the following advantages:

Very low flux and value 

Highly competitive 

installed cost 

Fast and easy to install 

Self-sealing if punctured 

Excellent slope stability 

characteristics 

Excellent climatic 

resistance 

High chemical resistance 

Resistance to differential 

settlement.

Bentomat CL® offers the following advantages:

Natural granular sodium 

bentonite 

Lowest flux of all GCLs 

Unique composite of 

natural and synthetic 

materials 

Unrivalled hydraulic 

performance 

Fast and easy to install 

Highly competitive 

installed cost 

Self-sealing if punctured 

Excellent chemical 

resistance.

Applications:

Landfill caps 

Landfill liners 

Contaminated land 

capping 

Secondary containment 

Civil engineering/

transportation 

Surface water 

impoundments 

Mining.
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Concrete Canvas

Concrete Canvas (CC) key facts:

Easy to use 
CC is available in man portable rolls for applications with 
limited access or where heavy plant equipment is not 
available. There is no need for mixing or measuring, the 
concrete is premixed and cannot be over hydrated. It will 
set underwater and in sea water

Rapid 
Once hydrated, CC remains workable for 2 hours and 
hardens to 80% strength within 24 hours. Accelerated or 
retarded formulations can be produced to meet specific 
customer requirements

Flexible 
CC has good drape characteristics allowing it to take up 
the shape of complex surfaces including those with a 
double curvature. The unset cloth can be cut or tailored 
using basic hand tools

Strong 
The fibre reinforcement prevents cracking, absorbs energy 
from impacts and provides a stable failure mode

Durable 
CC is chemically resistant, has good weathering 
performance and will not degrade in UV

Waterproof 
The PVC backing on one surface ensures that the material 
is completely waterproof and chemically resistant

Fire-resistant 
CC is fire-safe, does not contribute to the surface spread of 
flames, has a low level of smoke development and minimal 
hazardous gas emissions. CC has achieved Euroclass 
classification B-s1, d0.

Concrete Canvas (CC), is a flexible, concrete impregnated fabric 

that hardens when hydrated to form a thin, durable, waterproof 

concrete layer. CC allows concrete construction without the 

need for plant or mixing equipment. Simply position the Canvas 

and just add water. CC consists of a 3-dimensional fibre matrix 

containing a specially formulated dry concrete mix. A PVC 

backing on one surface of the canvas ensures the material is 

waterproof. The material can be hydrated either by spraying or by 

being fully immersed in water. Once set, the fibres reinforce the 

concrete, preventing 

crack propagation 

and providing a safe 

plastic failure mode.

CC is available in 3 

thicknesses: CC5, CC8 

and CC13, which are 

5, 8 and 13mm thick 

respectively.

Concrete Canvas applications

Ditch Lining Culverts Erosion Control Pipeline Protection

NEW 
Innovation 
in concrete 

just add water!
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Strength / Hardness:  

Very high early strength is a fundamental characteristic of CC. 

Typical strengths and physical characteristics are as follows: 

Compressive testing based on ASTM C473 – 07 (initial crack)  

10 day compressive failure stress (MPa)  40 

Bending tests based on BS EN 12467:2004 (initial crack) 

10 day bending failure stress (MPa)  3.4  

10 day bending Youngs modulus (MPa)  180 

Impact testing  

Impact testing based on ASTM G13  Passed 

Abrasion resistance (DIN 52108)  

Similar to twice that of OPC  Max 0.10 gm/cm2

MOHS hardness  

MOHS hardness  4-5

Manning’s value (ASTM D6460)  n = 0.011 

Reaction to fire  

CC has achieved Euroclass B certification:  

BS EN 13501-1:2007+A1:2009  B-s1, d0 

Other  

Freeze-thaw testing Passed 

(BS EN 12467:2004 part 5.5.2) 

Soak-dry testing  Passed 

(BS EN 12467:2004 part 5.5.5) 

Water impermeability  Passed  

(BS EN 12467:2004 part 5.4.4)

Moisture vapour transmission rate

Method of Hydration

Concrete Canvas (CC) can be hydrated using saline or non saline water. 

The minimum ratio of water: CC is 1:2 by weight. CC cannot be over 

hydrated, an excess of water is always recommended. Spray the woven 

surface multiple times until the CC is saturated. The wet CC will first 

darken and then become lighter as it absorbs the water. CC is saturated 

when water pools on the surface or runs off. CC should be re-wet at least 

once, between 1 and 2 hours after the initial hydration. This is essential in 

hot/arid environments, where evaporation can cause over-drying. CC5 is 

the most prone to over-drying and must always be re-wet one or 

more times after 1 to 2 hours regardless of climate. Do not use a jet of 

high pressure water directly onto the surface as this may wash a 

channel in the material. If CC is not fully saturated, the set may be 

delayed and strength reduced. If the set is delayed, re-wet with a large 

excess of water. CC can also be used underwater, it will hydrate fully 

from immersion.

CC Type Thickness Batch Roll Size Bulk Roll Size Roll Width Mass Unset Density Unset Set

CC5 5mm 10m2 200m2 1m 7kg/m2 1500kg/m3 +30-35%

CC8 8mm 5m2 125m2 1.1m 12kg/m2 1500kg/m3 +30-35%

CC13 13mm n/a 80m2 1.1m 19kg/m2 1500kg/m3 +30-35%

SETTING 

Initial Set   > 120 minutes              Final Set   < 240 minutes              CC will achieve 80% strength at 24 hours after hydration.

Concrete Canvas
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Permanent Way

Car Parks

Embankments

Other Products

Stations and Platforms

See our Big on Rail 
Guide for more 
information

Keyline is a Link-up approved supplier to the Rail Industry, complying with legislation standards, 

including Health and Safety practices, environmental concerns and British / ISO Standards. 

We have unrivalled rail expertise and fully-compliant resources which ensure we supply the right products, to 

the right place, at the right time. Our portfolio of customers includes key clients such as MAFA contractors. 

Track Work contractors, Network Rail main contractors and sub contractors, Network Rail building and civil 

engineering contractors, London Underground and its contractors, and Crossrail contractors. 

We understand the operational challenges faced by rail contractors. Consequently, we deliver a first class 

service that minimises risk and provides total peace of mind.

Keyline is unique in the marketplace with the ability to provide complete solutions for all station and track 

requirements along key routes and lines. As a result, we support all planned and unplanned work, utilising our 

nationwide network and supply chain infrastructure. 

Welcome to 
Geosynthetics for Rail

RAIL
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Mechanical Properties (mean values)

Wide-width Strip Tensile 
- Mean peak strength 
- Elongation at peak strength

EN ISO 10319
kN/m

%

95

75

CBR Puncture Resistance 
- Mean peak strength

EN ISO 12236 kN 18

Cone Drop 
- Mean hole diameter

EN 13433 mm 0

Filter Properties

Pore Size – Mean AOS ASTM F315-03 μm <1

Permeability 
- VI 280 
- 0.28m Head

EN ISO 11058 l/m2s 0.03

Physical Properties (typical values)

Weathering 
- Retained strength at 200MJ/m2 exposure

EN 12224 % >90

Microbiological Resistance 
- Retained strength

EN 12225 % No loss

Resistance to Acids and Alkalis 
- Retained strength

EN 14030 % No loss

Oxidation 
- Retained strength at 85 days

EN 12225 % >90

HYDROTEX 2.0 product acceptance certificate PA05/05451
Hydrotex provides a permanent way solution for trackbed stability that acts as a filter / separator for fine soils and also removes the need for sandblankets

Features:

Prevents upwards particle 

passage smaller than 

0.002mm

Permeable filter, allowing 

upward and downward  

water transmission

Replaces the requirement  

for a sand blanket

Quickly and easily installed, 

no specialist plant is required

Functions under ballast 

without any reduction  

in performance

Residual slurry becomes 

desiccated as any pore water 

is dissipated 

Supplied on standard rolls 

of 3.9m x 50m (other sizes 

available on request).

TERRAMTM Hydrotex is strong but flexible allowing the composite to conform to the 

excavated formation, so that no voids exist below the filter media for the development 

of pockets of slurry resulting in an unstable trackbed.

Environmental Benefits:

TERRAMTM Hydrotex composite reduces the depth of excavation that would be required with a 

sand blanket. The result is a decrease in the amount of spoil being taken away for landfill and a 

reduction of vehicles required to deliver materials.

TerramTM

Hydrotex 2.0 – Pads No. 057/100401 and 057/100405
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TERRAMTM PW2.0 product acceptance certificate – 57/100777
PW2.0 Geocomposite – a robust separator / filter incorporating a drainage net between two geotextile filter layers

Uses:

A drainage enhancing  

composite used in wet ground 

conditions

Robust separator that prolongs 

ballast life where poor drainage 

exists as per NR/SP/TRK/9039 

treatment number 2.

Uses:

Geotextile separator  

as per NR/SP/TRK/9039.

  We also offer radar   

 detectable geotextiles  

PW5 in rolls 4m x 50m PW 

Trace in rolls 0.5m x 200m

TERRAMTM PW-NP-1.0 is approved by Network Rail – Cat No 57/100776
PW-NP-1.0 – Trackbed filter / separator between ballast and subgrade

Mechanical Properties (mean values) Mean Values Applied Tolerance

Wide-width Strip Tensile 
- Mean peak strength 
- Elongation at peak strength

EN ISO 10319 kN/m %
22  
60

-2.2 
±30

CBR Puncture Resistance 
- Mean peak strength

EN ISO 12236 kN 3.3 - 0.33

Cone Drop 
- Mean hole diameter

EN 13433 mm 22 + 2.2

Hydraulic Properties

Pore Size – Mean AOS μm 60 ±30%

Permeability  
- VI H

50
 

- 50mm Head
EN ISO 11058 l/m2.s 45 -30%

Physical Properties (typical values)

Weathering 
-  Retained strength at 

200MJ/m2 exposure
EN 12224 % >90 n/a

Microbiological Resistance 
- Retained strength

EN 12225 % No loss n/a

Resistance to Acids and Alkalis 
- Retained strength

EN 14030 % No loss n/a

Oxidation 
- Retained strength at 85 days

EN 12225 % >90 n/a

Composition

Extruded polyethylene net with a geotextile filter bonded to both sides. The geotextile is manufactured 
from virgin polypropylene fibres

Mechanical Properties

Tensile Strength (MD) EN ISO 10319 kN/m 52.5 -5.25

CBR Puncture Resistance EN ISO 12236 N 9000 -0.9

Hydraulic Properties – PW2.0 

In-plane Water Flow EN ISO 12958 l/m.s @20kPa 0.475 -0.05

Hydraulic Gradient = 1.0, Hard/Hard
l/m.s 

@100kPa
0.390 -0.04

Plattens and Measured in the Longitudinal
l/m.s 

@200kPa
0.300 -0.03

Direction
l/m.s 

@400kPa
0.180 -0.02

Hydraulic Properties – Geotextile 

Opening Size EN ISO 12956 μm 60 ±18

Permeability EN ISO 11058 l/m2s 45 -9

Physical Properties (typical values)

Mass per Unit Area EN ISO 9864 g/m2 1160 n/a

Thickness at 2kPa EN ISO 9863-1 mm 6.3 n/a

Roll Dimensions

Roll Width m 4.0

Roll Length m 25

Roll Weight kg -

Mean Values Applied Tolerance

TerramTM

PW-NP-1.0 Geotextile | PW2.0 Robust Geotextile
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Mechanical Properties – 
Geotextile

Test 
Method Unit Mean Tolerance Value

Tensile Strength kN/m
MD 22 2.2 

CMD 22 2.2 

Tensile Elongation
EN ISO 

10319
%

MD 60 ±20

CMD 60 ±20

CBR Puncture Resistance
EN ISO 

12236
N 33 0.33

Cone Drop
EN ISO 

13433
mm *

Hydraulic Properties – Geotextile

Pore Size – Mean AOS
EN ISO 

11058

μ 75 ±20

Permeability – (H50) l/m2s 50 -15

TERRAMTM PW4.0-LA product acceptance certificate – 57/000779
PW4.0-LA Geocomposite – comprising SSLA30 Geogrid and a Geotextile filter layer, enabling reinforcement and separation to be laid in one pass

TERRAMTM PW5.0
Geosynthetic composite comprising a robust geotextile filter separator incorporating an electronically conductible radar detectable strip spaced at set intervals

Uses:

Mechanical stabiliser/ 

separator used in accordance  

with RT/CE/S/039.

Uses:

TerramTM PW5.0 has been 

specifically engineered for use 

below track ballast as a filter 

separator. It has the ability to 

provide an indication of the 

level of ballast contamination 

and movement, allowing for 

monitoring of trackbed distortion 

when used in conjunction within 

ground probing radar systems.

Composition

TensarTM SSLA30 geogrid with a geotextile filter bonded to one side. Geotextile is manufactured 
from virgin polypropylene fibres.

Mechanical Properties (mean values) Mean Values Applied Tolerance

Wide-width Strip Tensile 

- Mean peak strength 

- Elongation at peak strength

EN ISO 10319 kN/m %
22  

60

-2.2 

±30

CBR Puncture Resistance 

- Mean peak strength
EN ISO 12236 kN 3.3 - 0.33

Cone Drop 

- Mean hole diameter
EN 13433 mm 22 + 2.2

Hydraulic Properties

Pore Size – Mean AOS μm 60 ±30%

Permeability  

- VI H
50

 

- 50mm Head

EN ISO 11058 l/m2.s 45 -30%

Physical Properties (typical values)

Weathering 

- Retained strength at 

200MJ/m2 exposure

EN 12224 % >90 n/a

Microbiological Resistance 

- Retained strength
EN 12225 % No loss n/a

Resistance to Acids and Alkalis 

- Retained strength
EN 14030 % No loss n/a

Oxidation 

- Retained strength at 85 days
EN 12225 % >90 n/a

Standard Roll Dimensions m 3.8 x 25 1.9 x 25

TerramTM

PW4.0-LA Reinforcement Composite | PW5.0 Radar 

Detectable Geotextile
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Geometrical Longitudinal Diagonal Transverse General

Rib Pitch (mm) 60 60  

Mid-rib Depth (mm) 1.9 1.6

Mid-rib Width (mm) 1.6 2.5

Nodal Thickness (mm) 5.4

Rib Shape Rectangular

Aperture Shape Triangular

Open Area Aspect Ratio (%) ≥85

Roll Size 50m x 3.8m

Mechanical

Junction Efficiency (%) 90

Typical Isotropic Stiffness Ratio 0.60

Mean Radial Secant Modulus at Low Strain (kN/m @ 0.5% strain) 600±65

Durability

Resistance of Chemical  

Degradation 
96%

Resistance to Weathering 98%

Resistance to Oxidation 90%

Resistance to Installation Damage >87%

Roll Size 50m x 3.8m

General

The geogrid is manufactured in accordance with a management system which complies  

with the requirements of BS EN ISO 9001:2008

The geogrid is manufactured from a punched polypropylene sheet, which is then oriented in 

three equilateral directions so that the resulting ribs of the triangular apertures have a high 

degree of molecular orientation which continues through the mass of the integral node.

 The properties contributing to the performance of a mechanically stabilised  

 layer are:

SSLA30 Large aperture Geogrid has been used for many 

years for undertrack applications under approval 57/100822. 

With the advent of Triaxial geogrid technology this has now been 

replaced by TX190L. Whereas the tensile stiffness of biaxial 

geogrids is predominantly in two directions, with TriAx® it is now 

multi-directional. The product has near isotropic tensile properties, 

through 360°. 

Geogrid-based mechanical stabilisation of both sub-ballast and  

ballast has long been an accepted part of the track engineers’ 

construction and maintenance techniques. Tensar’s previous 

biaxial geogrids have been extensively used to improve the bearing 

capacity of sub-ballast layers and extend ballast tamping cycles to 

reduce maintenance costs. Indeed, Network Rail engineers estimate 

more than 10% of all track refurbishment in the UK now includes 

geogrid stabilisation.

TensarTM

TriAx® TX190L Geogrid – Pads No. 57/100470
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Sustainable Building Solutions (SBS) is a specialist 

division of the Travis Perkins Group established in 

2010 to provide help, support and expert technical 

assistance to the construction industry. 

SBS offers an Integrated Approach to providing solutions for your Energy 

Efficient Building and Renewable Energy projects. We provide the products, 

technical advice, specifications, services and training to enable you to 

complete any Sustainability project.

Sustainable Solutions

 We offer New-build and Retrofit energy efficient and compliant solutions

  We have over 40 solution specification sheets on our website for 

projects from Landscaping to Ground Source Heat Pumps, and from 

Rainwater Harvesting to Party Walls.

Sustainable Products

We are embracing the changing needs of the markets by providing a range 

of technologies and products designed to help reduce the impact on the 

environment. Within this brochure there are: 

 Green Roof (see page 12)

 Ecological Fencing (see page 42). 

We provide a broad range of products from Build Fabric to Water 

Management, from Eco Materials to Renewable Technologies.

For more information:
Technical Helpline: 0800 688 8388

Email: helpline@tpsbs.co.uk 

 Website: www.sustainablebuildingsolutions.co.uk 

Sustainable Services
A simple one-stop-shop for developers and contractors in meeting the 

wide range of statutory obligations and new regulations. 

Services can be ordered individually, or in groups or expands to a full 

consultancy service.

Flood Assessment: Any new developments need to consider flood 

vulnerability. Flood Risk Assessments (FRA) are required when a 

planning application is 

submitted. Through our 

partners, SBS can offer Flood 

Risk Assessment Services.

Ecology Assessment: 

Planners have a duty of care 

to promote and enhance 

biodiversity. They also need to 

ensure that any development 

complies with National and European wildlife and habitable legislation. 

If your development requires an Ecology and Protected Species 

assessment, SBS can provide this through our partners. 

Sustainable Drainable Survey & Design: Sustainable Drainage is 

an environmentally friendly way of dealing with surface water runoff. 

SBS has partnered with Geo Environmental Sciences Limited (GESL) 

to provide a complete Sustainable Drainage Design Service.

Ground Source Heat Pump Assessment, Design & Installation:

Ground source heat pumps deliver low cost, low emission heat for 

home owners, hospitals, churches and offices, amongst others. The 

system uses a buried ground loop which transfers heat from the ground 

into a building. SBS are able to provide expert advice in this area 

through our partners.

SBS Helpline

Our free phone line provides help and advice on all aspects of your 

build, whether you need further advice on regulations and good 

practice, information on Water & Sustainable Drainage System (SUDS), 

Construction Waste or Sustainable materials we are there to help.
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across the UK

Keyline supplies the widest range of heavy building materials,  
civils and drainage solutions to the UK construction industry.

Contact the Keyline Geotechnics Office on 0117 953 7224  
or email geotechnics@keyline.co.uk
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